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All in perfect -harmony
THE LAND. the weather. the machi~e. and the man, Max Holdor', make reality of spring in Concord garden.

Child~busePrevention Month set,
goal is to reduce area's case numbers

Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh tras ~very child's welfare,and develop' REPRESENTATIVES for Wayne established to promote ·publlc
proclaimed the month;of April. 1987 ment Is the responsibility of each County on the Northeast Nebraska awareness and the pre~tlon qf
as Child Abuse Prevention Month In adult human being with whom· the Council on Child AbUse and Preven- child abuse and neglect In Ihelr.COUf\-
Wayne, ' child comes In contact, the proclama· tloo are Ted Youngerman. pastor of ty area, Including Wayrye and Dixon

Marsh signed a proclamation' on tlon reads_ St. Paul's LtJtheran CHurch; ReNae Counties.
Thursday announcing! the special "The Northeast Nebraska Council "McNeill, a child protection service The first, pl'ojed of the group will
month..The' proc.lamatlon,ment,lons on Child, Abuse, hopes to Involve wOrker at the Nor-folk office; and be to design and -distribute 'a 'OM
that ch,lld "buse Is a; complex and every northeast Nebraska communl- Terl Higbee of Wa..,n-e. page. two-fold brochure to help meet
ongoing problem Ih thIs society, af- 1y In support of the programs thaL_,.EQr Dixon County, the rePr'e.sen- th.eir...go~.1 ."oJ....CLe.atl.D9'-'fWbUc --
fectlng great numbersiof ,chflcren in .. ~~t~t.pr.ey_ent,il:m..of chlld 'QbuSQ ,and tatlve '15" 'Jerry~"Bo'a'hri--a"-' -c,i awareness.

-nor'fheest'NtbrasJc:a: ...:."-~;- .. -- ...." .. ,, .. " neglect," the proclamation mentlon- Wakefield. And on the council from The infotmatlon contained ,within
Investlgat~ons sho."'i there ,were ed, , Cedar County are Deb Noecker of wilL deafwfth the reasons why'chUd

1.067 cases reported'la~t.vear. ~arsh, In signing .the prodama- .Hartlngton and Kathy Thompson of abuSe and neglect occurs. statistics
The,proclamatlon says 'Vef"y chUd tloni urged all citizens to work wittf'· Coleridge. r~ng the true number o~ cases

Is entitled to be loved, icared for and t~lr local organlza,tloDS.and the filar· '1' GoIdenrod-HIIIs-,C-omm-un-tfy-Action'" ~!d ~adt--1!!!.!.'!.thls~~
5eCu're, and t~t comm~r:'I'ty'actlcn'ls theast Nebraska Council on Child Agency. along with Youngerman and munlfy resources available to-ano.

,~<!to_h!lI!llLrnltl~ ..break the cy- Abuse and Prevention In working McNeill. helped e.tabllsh the N.or- needing help and other data 'ajllecfed
clll,ee.Of abuse 8~ Imp~~e family life. toward the goal of 'reduclng child theast Nebraska Child Abuse: c-

a.buse by at least 20 percent by 1990. Prevention CQuriCIi. The council wa. S~ ABVS-E. PIlle 2
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JOHAR SAID the Dean of Ad
ministrative Services Is now a full
time lob. The lob Is currently held by
Randy Shaw. Previous WSC presl
rle~t Dr~ Ed Elliott had reduced that
Posttlon to half·tlme, JohaT mtmtlon-
~d. .......

John Struve, vice preSident for
flnance,at, Wayne State, said Shaw's
position In terms of bUdget f0r1985·8.6
was abOUt. half-time for Dean of Ad
ministrative Services and half-time
for Exteod~dCampus.

"And we use to haveone,dlredor of
housing and placement. ~ow.wehave
a director at housing, separate and a.
d!rec;:tQr_, .of. ,--placement.' &9par.ate,"
Johar said.

Coffey regarded the shill In ad
ministrative personnel and positions
ae "good mahagement decisions."

The asslstariffo fhe president. Cof·
'. fey sald, has two 'primary respon·

slbillties - the International pro
gram and to coordinate ah;mnl rela·
tlons. In the budget reduction pro
posal. presenledby Coi'ey to
students and faculty on ,Feb. 26, the
International ptogram was projected
to be cuI by over $30,000. , .

"IY. dllflcult to declare theposl
tlon (of president's. assistant] off
limits" to c,uts when one 'of"the"ex
amp~,ls.:to'reduce..state..'fu~ndlng ..for,
one of the:two prlrrutry prolects that
the assl.tant to. tbe president I.
respenslblfHot:' Colley said. .

J •
- .'~WHEH I flr'$t came here'and look

oi'.", Etd at the administration 'of-'the colo,
,lege. I made some determination.
wlthfn'the fir. couple'ohJiont~s,1Ihe

COFFEY. HOWEVER•. said the
number of full·tlme ,equivalency ad
ministrators at Wayne state College
has increased only,'sllghtly, and fhat
the,.budgeLfor "the, in:itltuUon~s..ad:
minIstration 'has decreased over the
previous year.

- "I would welcome ,the oppo'rtunlty
to go before the total fac~lty'and to
describe to ~lier:n '~hat decls,lons I
~ave'ma.d£t ~n~ ,~tw ':1. ~~~~ ,ma~e .t~e,

• aecl"ons.Arldtf;~tj'.let'he'Qt~If~";I"
fy. determine, ~hethe,r ,or :,"ot: l ....h,ave
been' acting In the'best interest of the
college/' Coffe)' said:

Johar backs the grlevanc~ pf Cof
fey's fiscal priorities' by ,statlng'ln.
dlvldual cases. Amo;ng those was.Cof·
fey's decision to add ,the 'position of
"assistant to, the 'presldent.'~ That
position Is held by Dean Jacobs.

(coffey.priorities come under fire
By c:huc:k:Jlackenmlller __ .sa!d.._' ·~Agaln. I believe' they ,were good "When the Hahn Bulldi~g -~as or not the request fOr the new com~~-

Managing ~ltor . III was; looking for g~eater service- mana~ement declS:lon~·. I. must stay . renovated In 1970, the third ftoor"'was puter system was reasonable.,
for·--the- students, gremer-efflclenc:y-----wl.hln my"budget. , must stay within riof. rlim'oVafed. The"college budget "In the long run, we wll1 begin to

A ma'jarltY, of' 'Wayne. State, Col- for the offices and releasing some the allocatloo 'of the state. 'We did and finance office Is on the thil"d floor get the data we need and be able-to
lege's eight-member faculty senate peiJple from some very burdensome that," said Coffey. where there are 'four employees - admln'ister mOl"e efficiently In the
passed, a' motion Wednesday after~ administrative loads: and concen- "It 'was a management decision and among them (besides Struve and college," he said.
noon by a margin of7·0,to Issue a "00 ,tr8tlng on emphasizing certain col- and I hilve not been'pursuaded that It Eileen Kloster) are two employees, Struve sald;the seven year contract
confidence" 'vote In WSC President lege needs," he added.; was a poor managemenf decision:' one the payroll officer and the other with the past computer system would
Dr. Thomas Coffey. Coffey said he Increased the em- Johar waS also crlflcal of the Presl· Is an assistant [to the vice president] have exclred Jurie':I) of this year.

Voting,' In favor of the' "no can· phasls on alumni relatl,ons and alum- dent's Special Prol~d ~equest Fund. who also deals" with Insurance ques- JOHAR SAID that Coffeiy :haS
fldence" 'vote· were Fac4lty Senate~ nl fund raising. increased the em· He said the president was willing to tlons,." Coffey mentioned. shown contempt for the faOJlty. ','He
Cha'irman:· Dr. J.S. Johar" and phasls on Internatlonal;progr,arns. In- cut $20,000 from the fund:'~'My feel- Two offices were'made for these . bypasses the.senate for·our decision-
members" Or. ,Mlk;e Blayney,' Bill ~",creasedthe emphaSISOn'Garee'r'plan- . Ing Is, Why not cut r:nore?" Johar ask- two Individuals "because they wP'l'"k makIng':' he said. adcUng that' the
Fllter,'--Dr. Chris Bonds, Dr. Steven . lng' lind placement ~d 'Iherea'sed ed. one'on one with faculty and staff'and neWly formed admlnlstratl've council

,,_Dlns~,ore. Derin'ls LlnstE!r and Dr. the emphasis, on resldentlat"1lfe '()n . Struve'sald Friday the amount 'cur. because they work, with sensitive now serves at Coffey'S pleasure.
- LeRoy. Simpson. c"ropus., __ " __ , , 'i ' :,,' rently budgeted,ln thespeclal'prolect material and- tbey needed to have a On the councU, Coffey aald",are all

Huma~ltles .Department r&pres - He said he Increased th~ emphasis " r~ue5t f~nd Is a~ $.45,000. Most of private area, " Cotfey said. academic divisIon heads: the ·chalr"·
tatlve Janet Schmitz abstained f m' o~ the, ~11~e prograrT'( of "extended ttiat ,funding I~ allocated toward the "The, total for, renovating' Is man of the faculty senate and the stu-
voting on the motion., As a wh Ie, '!"caI11PUS, by creating a:,parHlme ad- college's ,Black and Gold Series of' th~refore ooder $15,000 which came dent senate president. "The ad·
faculty'members In her division'" re rninlstrator ,fOr' that pfogram. "I at- special productions. wl,thln the college bUdget, and over mlnlstratlve council was deslgned-
not ready to vote for eft er: tempted to Improve~ college's per- Johar also voiced concern about half of that amount was spl;l:nt In -1'f'fe-" and I'm now wondering whether or

~ "ctlOfideoce~' or "no confidence. sonnet ~Icles and practices for ,su.p· the recent remodeling prolects of the budget and finance office arell:' he not It Is at all effective - to com·
They chose to Qb,st~l.n. art staff by 'relieVing the, Dean of president's office. 'said. munlcate With ev:ery ~ngle' part of

Johar told The Wayne Herald last dmlnlstratlve Services of extended Coffey said he purchased for the Johar said the "granddaddy" of all this campus what I am dofng, what I.
Tuesday'~e primary grievances are c pus, so he:could concentrate on president's office a desk, desk chair, Irresponstble fiscal priorities "Is that am attemptlrig to do and why I am
in the areas of Coffey's'flscal prlo'rlty co ege personnel policies and prac· two side chairs, one cr:edenza and we have a cadillac computer costing making the decisions I'm making.
and Coffey's personality. tlce as -wel~ ~s,on pl~nnlng and ad: .':', three smijl". stack tables and a book over $640,000 for administrative pur- This Is not a decision-making body. I

"Some 'of. ·tM ...t:.ldegorles. undl;lr mIni erlng, th~ operatfon ,and'" shelf.' "The presldenYs office, when I poses only." ask 'for, and .seek, ~helr..advj~~l~nd
fiscal ,prlorlt-les are' 'Irresponsible malnte an.ce'Clf this.cqllege,'.' Coffey came here~ had a metal table, no .. i "It will have no teaching fundlO1l council," Cg:ffey .mentl~!~ ,>
priorities," said: Jotiar. H'e said Cof· said. ~, ", ",: r desk and ~ broken ,desk chair." whatsoever," he said. Coffey; Who'!lJldhls ludgm'ents are-'
fey had been exp,andlng the 'ad· The,,' colleg~ adrnlnlstratlo.~ .fu,I.' Coffey had the wallS}n the office '.'00_ we need' such a big ad- not always perfect, sald he pUbI,ldy
ministration at the same 'time when TIme EquIvalency 'iNas 38.25-··In ~ wallpapered and h~ purchased a win- mlnlstratlve complJter for a college apologized to the chairperson of the
Wayne State' has been asked to cut Its, 1985-86, according to Coffey. JIAfter I ': dow curtain. He also purchased'new of this size? Why cooldn't we buy a academic pO,llcles committee at
tiudg6.!~) • h~d reorganlied the aidmlnlstratlcm. :, furniture for the Provost Office and smaller and cheaper one. Old we Wayne State, C;oUege for making' a

wh',ch a~ong several things crea~' the furniture In the Provost Off-lce have to buy one now? Why couldn't decision on changing the !eqUenceof
the assistant to the president, we h'ad was transferred ,to another office and we wait a year or. two?" advising incoming freshman on
38.40 F'TE in adlTllnl~fratiori durl'rig Is being' used. Coffey said Individuals should look general requirement courses~
1986.87,-" he said. -=~ atthe record of the board oftrustees, without consultIng fhe academic

BECAUSE OF th~t!omputer center the supJ)Orf of the Department of Ad- policy 'committee.
THE INST..rUTION~:~admlnlstra-__ conversion, Coffey, said a computer mlnlstratlve services, the support of He sakfthe_academlc polides com-

tlon budgets for'those two ~r1ods,he trl~Jnlng room was 'needed. A nearby the governor, and the support of the mlHee later reviewed his sequenc:efo
sald, was Sl,242,464 It' 1985~86; anct. store room was remodeled and made chairman of the appropriations com-
S1,21~.751 In }986-87. . :,:'~~~~::~:~"~1~ into the' training ..r09m. mltfee; aoeHMn determ~wtlether

The annual spring concert o~
the W~yne State College Con
cert Band Is set for ,8 p.m. on
-Aprlnnn Ramsey· Theatre.
The concert band will perform
six numbers ranging from
marches to overtLJres to con·
cert pieces.

The percussion en5emb Ie
will be conducted by Brad
Weber. Wayne High band
director. A piece that wl!1 be
per/ormed by the.wind ensem·:
ble 'was especially written for'

::~s/n~~~I~~~,bYP~~:~:Qor~~7
music.

The, lau band concert Is at 8
p.rn. ,April 22· In Ramsey
Thealte.

"These concerts' are the
culmination of a year's worth
of'har~ work and sho,",ld r~ally
be good," .said Gary Davis,
asststant director of music-and 
dlredor, of bands .~t Wayne
State.

On April 25, the Division of
Humanities at Wpyn'e State
College will sponsor a Spring
conferen~ "The Uses of' the
Oral Trad Ion: 'Lakofa.," to t>e
held at ,the Neihardt Center In
l;1ancroft. '

The program will, explor'e
L.akota medicine and culture
through live' and Videotaped
presentations, and will InclUde
respondents from the
dlslpllnes of nlstory and 'an
1hropolQ9Y commenting on, the
role of the oral tradition for'the
historian and the layperson.

P8(tlclpatlng .from Wayne
State College "'III be Rita. M.
Kissen~ -'assistant, professor of

-,Englh,h-.and.project .director;
and', Jo Taylor. division; of
humilnltles. ,.prol~ct consur-
tanto '

DewraWlCkett
Ate~ '
uu....·Concord Public SchOol

Extended w.-'lher Foree••" .
Mondj!t.nd.T~y.eCtulnce
oh"""lero' ~rjlycloudYon
Wed1U!lday,H1g1jS ",oSllyln
tIM "',. lows.. mid 30$ 10 ,low
4Oi. '

,,;,Work has ..begu:n on Pro
vl,~ncer~dIn Wayne, beginn
Ing at Highway 35 and running I

~:;I~~; ~~utt~o:r t!:~~s~~
l>ep~rt",.ntot Roads.

The .treet will be closed to
&11 but local traffic and a loca~

detour will be provided.
Collins Contracting Com·

p~ny of Wahoo hO$1he S174.829
contrac:t fo~ gr$dlr,o. ,concrete
paVing and col verts. Work Is
sCheduled 10 be completed In
July.

elty COunt:"
The Wayne City Council will

meet on ,Tuesday evenIng.
Agenda 'topics Include a resolu
tlon'to approve"the 'final plat of
the Gemold SecOnd SubdiVI
sion and' an ordlnance'banning
pit bull dog. trom within the cl
ty,lImlts of Wayne.

ai~~-W,~~L~,~~~.9..!>~J~~

50 years
Charles G. Ingham, M.D.,

from Wayne will be one of 15
physicians who have been In
practice for 50 years that Wit''''''
be honored,on Sunday, April 26
during the 119th annual'sesslon

. ·--ot-· the--·-Nebras1ca"~edlcal
Association to take place In
Lincoln.

The a.~.a.rd.swUI be presented
at the opening session ,of the
Hou.e 0' Delegates at the Cor-

; n~~"f.Ij!ltel..:

Roael worte

f''Ne've neve-:- had' that ,Josltirin
before.~ We don't h~ve to compete
with KQarney State Co~l.~e," Johflr
sald.'He said the,total.co$t at filling·
the position Is approximately $38,000.

Johar, "Iso questl9t1ed the appoint
ment of a fuIHlme.athletlc..dl'rector.
Currently, Ron Jones serves In the

>, capacity of athlet.~lrec1or in rela·
tlon to his duties as I Islon head for
Health, PhysIcal ducatlon and
Recreation. '

Pete Chapman will take over as
athletic director on July 1 of this
year, when Jones steps down from
the position.

"We're also going to have an assls'
tant to the athletic director [Frank

ljfuC,~~~ ~~'v~reslt~~'~fg·~~'~:~~~:
-+-~a-C-O=t'a~~~-"-,,-,-----,,-" _,~a:ha~~~I:eticS ar.e. concerned?".

L-

i

I



Valerie Rahn, ~aughter of patrel ahd t:"hyilis R,ah~ 'of Wayne, wlH be
travelln.9 !.~r9.ugti westerO"Nebraska,and,.colorado ,In March WUh the

-MldlanCi -lutheran-COllege's Con~~rfBand, performing concerts: and
.churches a.nd. high schools. , , " '0 , •

. Kerl Mann, daughter of Frederick and Faye Mann of ,Wayne:, John
Warne, son of Maynard ahd Elda. Warne of Wayne: and Valerie Bush,
&ughter of'James and Anita 8ush of Carroll, will be touring the 'eastern

--NebraoklH"egI0n-1h~Apr11W'lhl"..-M1<I1'r\a-LUffiei'anCollege'scnorr~
aISQ.perfo!mlng In,churches a'nd hIgh schools throughout the area.

Whisenhunt In performance

Bush Inducted Into Society

ALLEN
Monday, April 13: Chill and

crackers, cheese (optional), cin
namon roll, apple'sauce, milk.

Tuesday, April 14: Taverns, tator
tots, 'purple plums, cookie, milk.

Wednesday, Aprif 15: 'Turkey,

Friday, no school,J:aster·vacati'on.
Available daily: thef's salad, roll or i

crafkers, fruit or juice. Milk served
with every meal.

Frank Prather, 59, of Wayne died Tuesday,
,April :;7,- ·1967 aH~arian-Health-Cen1er in SIoux
City, Iowa.· . .

Services, were :held Friday at, the Firs1
United Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev.
Keith Johnson officiated..

Frank Peck Prather, the son of Silas and
Alice Wells Prafher, was born Dec. 18•. 1927 at
Himlburg, Iowa. He attended gr'ade 'school,
and gr;adua1ed from High School at Tarkio,
Mo. He served in the U.S.,Navy a1 the en'd of
Wo~l.d War 11, retun'-Ing to Tarkio"Mo. where'
he received his Bachelors Degree.from Tarkio
ColI.ege. He married Patricia Joan Mills on
Aug. 1, 1954 at Tarkio. He contInued hIs educa·
tlon ea'rning his Master. cif Science from the
University of rowa at Iowa City, pOst gr:aduate
credits at the Case Insiifufe of Technology and
1he University of Kansas, and his Docforate
from fhe,Unlversity of Nebraska. Or. Prafher
has been a Professor of Mathematics for 25
years at Wayne State College and Chairman of the Math and Sciences Division.

He was an active member of the Firsf United· MethodIst Church and the
Chancel Choir. Dr. Prather was involved In the community through his
membership in fhe American Legron and Veterans of Foreign Wars, and his
service to the City Council ar'/d Airgort Authorlfy. He was currently a member
of the Governl n9 Board of Providence MedIcal Center.

Survivors include his wife, Patricia of Wayne; one son, Silas Frank Prafher
of Long Beach, CalIf.; two daughters" Elizabefh Anne Prather of Weslaco,
Texas and Frances Prather' Klausen of Brookings, $,0.; and one sister,
Frances Prather Alioto of Parsons, Kan.

He was preceded In de-a'th by his parents and two brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were the members of the math s.ciences department at

Wayne State Colleoge.
Active pallbearers were' Fred Webber, Jim Paige, Hilber1 Johs, Jim Marsh,

Clark Coco,'Bllf Reeg. Dean Bruggeman and Grant Ellingson.
Burial was In 1he Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with McBrlde·Wiltse Mor·

tuary In charge at arrangements.

Frank Prather

Evelyn Faubel, 61, 01 Fremont died Tuesday, March 31,1987 at Clarkson
Memorial Hospital in Omaha.

-ServIces wereh-eld Friday, April 3 at Moser ,Memorial Chapel in Fremont.
The Rev. Timothy Gierke of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church officiated.

Evelyn B. Faubel, the daughter of Earnest Prince and Louise PrInce
Rlehart, was born April 1, 1925 in Winside. She moved ,10 'Nor:fofk at the age of
16. Sh'e lTJarried Donald Faubel ~ ,Aug,. 14, 1946 In Norfolk. They left Norfolk In
1952, moving to F=remonf.

S~rvlvors includ~ her husband; o~e son, Terry of Fremont; two daugh1ers',
Sheryl ,of Fremont and Connie of Omaha; two grandchildren; two brothers,
MarvI~,~rinc~ ~f. Fremont ~nd ReUben Prrnce of Norfolk;. two sIsters, Phyllis
Matya of'Fremont and Sbirley,Cook Of Norfolk; two half-sisferS. Mrs. DWight
(~ary) Pettit of Plaif'~ie~ and Mrs. LeWayne (Linda) Weich of Norfolk; ',and
one st~p-slsfer, Mrs, Bob (R'ogene) Kelley of Texas.

She VIas preceded in deatn by tier father and one son.
Burial waS in the ~emorral, Ceme!ery' in Fr'e.m~nt.

Harvey Grosse
~Harvey' G~osse, 70, of Lincoln dIed Wednesday, Apr'll 8. 1987. In LIncoln.
Services were held S;aturday, April ~ t at the Christ Lutheran Church. The

Rev ..Harofd Stelzer and the Rev. CMarles Relmnlf2 O-fflclated,
Han~eY F. Grosse, was born in At~insofl. He lived In Wayne from 1947 to 1978.

H~ was a retired equrpment 'man tor Northwestern .Be,I'r out of Wayne.' He

:~I~Q~'~'=f~~tL.~~~~al:-~~~8;c~·ea~.';4'~e~~~6!r~T~~HV;~Si~,
.w~yne. "

Survivors Include hIs wife, Dorothea of lincoln;. one son, Duane of Lincoln;
one daughter, Ruth-of Lincoln and nieces and nephl!'Ns. ,.

Pallbearers w8;(e Paul Buntemeyer, Ed Conway, Robert Hershey, L~
Lamp, AryldMarks,and EmerY,W,l".lam~:
--.-Bur.la"t·was' tn·the·wrUk~Cemetery:-"· ~--' '--.-"-,--- .

Memorials are requested to the donor's fa'lorUe charity.

Ev~/yn Faubel

1.......,b.......~b.....lt.;..-.u.;..-.~a..;..-.···tJ_e_s.;..-.·'"....,;'~~~ .....". "~__],

Marvin Jensen
Marvin Jensen of 157B,45th Ave., C~lumbus,.'Neb':,):?aSs~d'a.w~Y'T~:o/fday

night at St. Joseph hospital in Omaha. He was 57 ye;ars·tlrd.
ServIces are at 10:30 a.m. Monday a1 Immanuel Lutheran Church in Colum·

bus. .Famlly prayer service Is at 10: 15 a.m. Burlal will be in Ph~astview

Cetl;letery at 2:30 p.m. Mond,ay In Winside. His body will lie in state from 2·9
p.m. Sunday at yosshaneyJOneral home in Columbusand.9:30·10:30 a.m. Mon
day at the church.

Marvin was born February 19, 1930 at Winside. His parents were James C.
and Lema Brockman Jensen. He attended scho.oUn Winside and_was m rried
foJean Pease on"F'eliiiary 4~T9.49atHi'lls Boro, Ill. Hewas~·ranc agent
a'nd serv~~ In...!he' air, forc~ lrpr:0J.9:4B..,Jo_19.53-,in-Korea.--H 'was-' berot
VFW,-Presfdent for-Platte vali~y Underwriters of Imman el Lutheran Church

. and servced as former treasurer of fhe congregation. He was also active with
youth groups. He lived in Columbus since 1975.

Survivors include his wife, Jean of Columbus, 5 children; Linda, of San
Clemente, Calif., Jim of Olathe, Kans., Chuck of Columbus, Dan of Omaha,
Steve,,9f Sa.fte'( Harbor., .F."or.~>,ni\1e gra~chfJ~ren,.hjs. mother~ ..Mr.s., J~.r:nes

.-t~"Jo~~o;fC~~I?~;~~~\t~;e~w~~~=i~!C;;~%~t;~fh~~lf~~~t~~~,~:;~- g:,~~ ~~
~~~t;:~;~t~~:~~t::.t Willers of; PapillIon. He:was pr~ed~~ I.~ dea~h by his

a Kent Feeds dealer.
Twenty-four banquets were held

throughoot. Kent Feeds' marketing
area with a total atteri,Jance of more
than 3,500 people. *&1t Fe~ds has
been sponsoring these banquets for
36 years.

"AFTER BEING' under constant
attack, which have caused these·
Issues to go public, jeopardizing and
hurting the college, It probably would
be a much more understanding, ac
ceptable and sharIng' way' If I were
asked and went before the total facul
ty," Coffey mentIoned.

Thomas L. Morrissey, chairman of
the Board of Trust~s of Nebraska
State Colleges, said In a leUer
published In' the April 10 Wayne
S1ater that no Ultimatum had been
given to Dr. Coffey by the Board of
Trustees.

"I continue to have confidence in
-'he.admJ.~.1str,il,~!~~of ,D~.,Coffey and
his ability to address· any legltlmafe
grIevances which may exist on the
Wayne State campus," Morrissey'
wrote.

Alan Cramer of Wayne, a long time
member of 1he State College Board of
Trustees, and board chaIrman at the
time of Coffey's hiring said: "I am
aware of the situation and have had
numerous communications regar:
ding the campus and town unrest. I
have encour~ged' the Board of
Trustees to send Its "Personnel and
Policies" committee to Wayne to
conduct an' a'lr clearing' session."
·-1-'I,t seems to me that some errors In
~ommunlcatlon have taken, place and
the Board owes Or. Coffey, the fftcul
ty anqJStaff.9f WSC and the communi
ty the opportunity to air differences.

"The Board committee could ftef
as mediator, bring the 'warring par
ties' together and stop the rumor
mill."
. Cramer's term as a member 6f t'ffe

Board of.. Trustees ended .oec~ ~l,

1986. Governor Orr·has not 'yet nam-)
ed a reRJacement. , .

Wayne State. College Foundation
executive secretary ,B.ecky ,Keidel
ackn9.Wledged that there are serious
problems at Wayne State College
that hlWe toOO resolVed. "

Wayne City Administrator F!hfl
Kloster also has heard'the'discus~
on the situation· and conflicts at
Wayne State. -

","nope the situation gets'resolved
for the betterment of the co!lege and'

. the community as a Whole,". Kloster.
~sald on Friday.

have the· power, to remove Coffey
from office. That decision remains
with the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges.

On April 21; the entire faculty Is ex
pected to vote a secret ballot on their
stand regardfng Dr. Coffey.

adult,or battered child.
The Nebraska Child ~buse Preven

tion Fund Board. ,cre.;lted by"state
. st~~YJ~..i~ J~!y,-ha~ aWarded,approx
imately $100,000 to community chlld
abuse prevention councils and pro
grams stateWide. These first preven
tion .awards were presented to
representatives of the Northeast
council In December.

Belden Grain and Feed, Inc., of
Belden was honored recently at an
award banquet, in Ya;nkton, S.D.;
spon'sored by Kent Feeds, Inc., of
Muscatine, Iowa. The firm was
recognized for 20 years :of service as

Brochures wi II be distributed by
community volunteers to' area offices
that commonly serve the abusing

"THE WHOLE reason to c0l"r\~ for·
ward with the constructs on Feb. 26
was to open the process of determin
Ing how we would reduce the budget
to every faculty member on thIs cam·
pus," he said.

Struve said .the president had ad·
vised -the committee which was ap
pointed to 'study the Coo5tr~c~ ·16"
"advise him [Coffey] as to the
negative aspects of the constructs
and to not add or subtrad from 11.
That position was ,later revIsed when
Coffey said the com":'l-ttee -eoold
either agree,. disagree' 'or add new
constructs to the list.

The commi'ttee's rec'ommenda
tlon's were to be present~ 10 Coffey
on April 10. T~se recommendations,
Coffey said, will go to th~ chairman
~f the faculty senate (Johar), s1udent
senate president, Bnd to the dIvIsion
heads' for their comments and
analysis. . . :

\' "Only after that total process is
comp,lefe 'and everyone who chooses
to ~rtlClpate In determlng what our
appropriate budget reductions
ShQuld be. will,,, the presl~nt make:
the recommendetlons to the board o(
'1ru,sfees," sB,id Coffey. I

. The "no ~nfldenc~ vo:te" TQurs
'day Is p'rlmari-Y a statement of opi
niOn 'on Coffey.''''T.he senate dOes not

Continued from pg. 1

by the councll.memberir ~etermined
to be pertinent to the objective of
public awareness.

WAYN'E MARSH passes the proclamation to Ted Higbee
(right) as Gene Dunklau, Goldenrod Hills represenlative, looks
on,

Coffey·--------
Continued from pg.1
advising incoming 'freshmen.•ii-hey
did so and they modified it. And that
will be the' adVising prol:ess that will
be used next fa"," Coffey said.

Johar said faculty members are
'upset about the advising sequence.
"That Is a hIghly sacred: thing for a
faculty member.,We pride ourselves
,In advising the students on what
courses to take," said Johar.

He also said Coffey was grandstan
dIng with his list of ~ constructs
(budget reductions and formulated
reallocation proposals). Johar said
he was told that cuts proposed were
to be untouchable. That changed
later, he sard. "If everything Is sup·
pose 10 be open, they why come up
with a hit /ls't?" Johar mentioned.

Coffey said quotes we~e made In
other publications which stated that
the process for making the list of con·
s,tructs was done, wltfl9l,lt, j:onsultlng
t!"le faculty, or that the constructs
were ,be up for dlscusslorlbut,not for
modifIcation. "Those quotes resulted
from either a misunderstanding or
are Intentional, falsehoods," Coffey
said.

her presentation of the song .. N....
qulero qtsarme."

SeveraJ-German students also took
part 'In WftYl1e, Stafe's' F,orelgn
Culture pay. Two Germ.ali, folk
songs. sung by Jill Noison. ICryole'
Green and "Monlcft Me'tz, accoril·

~::'~:e'I~e:~'r.~~erci~~:; \
tlflcate.
.."Mother'and' Daughter", an adftp",

lallon of a short play by Loliol. won a
"Very Good" for Crystal' Green and·
MonlcaMetz.

Edith ZahnIser, German teecher,
and Kathy Manske, Spftnlsh teach,er,
spon'Sared'the students.-"''-_--'"'' ..

variOus or~srras In tnls country.
Tickets fo the los Angeles Plano

Quartet are currently on sale at the
Hahn Admlnistr~tion Building
Business Office. Tlckets,are $4 for
adults and $2 for those"hlgh school
age and younger.

Wayne State studenfs, faculty and
staff may obtain free tickets at ,the
Hahn Business Office by presenting
their activity tl(kets.

This Is ·the flanl Black and Gold
Series performance afw:ayne State
College for the 1986·87 sdliool year.

Small claims dispositions
. Milo Meyer 'Construction Company
against Mark Wiltse. Dismissed.

G.ene Brlldlgan d/b/a Hoskins
Motor Co. ,awarded $330,08 from Jim
HensYler. "."""

Corner' Market' awardee $109.20
from ·Kathy Hank.

Corner Market awarded- $64.23
from Kurt Smith.

Wall to Wall Decorating aswarded
$17.46 from Judy Bruna.
Criminal disposition
Kenn~th H, StevenS<ln, Wayne, c~n·

sumptlon of alcoholic beverage on
public ways, assessed $25. '

Angela Karel,' issulnQ bad check:'
Dismissed.

Monte Raitt, Wayne, consumption
of alcoholic liquor on public ways,
fined $25.

Traffic' fines
Kevrln J. Nissen, Wayne. no valid

registration, $25i Arden Hoffman,
Pine Island, Minnesota,' Improper
parking $5; Terry Luhr. Norfolk,
speeding, $40: Rodney L. GIese,
Beemer, speeding, ~31; Ann H.
Ptacek, ·Oavld··City, speeding, $25;
Mlcha.el L. Deger.; Humphrey,
speeding, $1,0; Ronda K. Synder,
Kimball, speedIng, $31; Arlin W.
Petersen, Stan1on. speeding, $10:
Mark P. Moser, Falls CI1y,
Nebraska, speeding, $13; George S,
Ba'lIand, Elizabeth, Colorado,
speeding, $22; Douglas S. EddIngton,
Wisner, violation of traffic signal,
$15; Rachele L. Pick, Wayne,
speeding, $16; Terri A. Hansen,
Wayne, speeding, $16; Shirley L.
Brockman, Wayne, speeding. $22.

Foreign Cullure Day AI )
WSC Allended by Siudenis

Wayne-Carroll High School
language students attend~ Foreign
Language Dfty at Wayne State Col·
lege, F,rlday, ~~~h 27. '

Several Spanish $tudents par
. tlclpat.d In the W~yne Siale COII"ll"
01 Nebraoka Foreign Language D\ly
held on campus. StUdents were
t ....aled 10 a presenlallon 01 IIamenco
gullar by Mr. Roneld Redford, a
'world famous f1amlnco'gultarlst and
student of,., Carlo$ Mon~ya. Jean
Anderson ,0', Wayne High School wort
the IInl place prize lOr Spanloh "'"h.

Gra~uates from DeVry Institute
OeVry Institute of Technology In Kansas City. Missouri announced

that lance Corbit of Wayne was among the recent graduates, receiving
an Electronics Technicians Diploma. He Is employed currently at Codex
of Westminster, Celorado.

Corbit accepted at~. Mary
- Ketia-'Corblt,:"d.au·ghter,- o{'Mr~ :'and Mrs, ~WIHlam'CorblfofWay'ne~ has:'·

been accepted at College of Saint Mary In Omaha for the 1987 fall term h)
the Elementary/Special Educatron prpgram.

William Whlsef1hunt of Wayrle was am'ong the c,ast members 'of "Dr.
·_-.Faustus," a Renalss,ance tragedy production performed this past

weekend at Cornell COllege In'Mount Vernon, Iowa.
Whisenhunt will also be play.lng In the Coroe" C61lege Jazz·Ensemble

Spring Concert. '

Angela SchnIer's name was left out of the junIor high student competi
tion In' band. She won the trumpet solo. She was In the picture but her
name was omitted '10 the story. '

V.a,terle·Bush. dalJghter..ot.,James and Anita Bush of Carroll, was·ln
Itlated Into Sigma Tau Delta, the NatlonarHonorary Engllsh Soclety-ftt-
Midland lutheran College In Fremont.

She Is a junior buslnesspdmlnistratlon malor.

Correction

Rotary Club meets
Wednesday's Wayne Rotary Club Club presented a v~rogram on

meeting at 7 a.m. at the Sportsman's Polio III this past w~:'~astDistrict
Cafe will be a potpourri of Rotary h Governor Roland Tillson pointed out
formation accordIng to Gil Haase. also, the fine articles on ,polio ,In this
local organizer of the new club. month's Rotarian magazine. Rotary

Norfolk's Noon Club president, has already worked over a ,year on
Wes Sohl agaln~conductedthls week's the world·wld~ ,Immunization pro·
meeting and Is expected to bring a gram" to eliminate childhood polio
list of Ideas for community service from existence.
that he will give tothe local members
8S more specific projects for them to "We can ~ontinue to accept new
consider. Other avenues of service members for Charter until at least
are club service, vocational service April 22, but no later than April 29,"
and International service. These will said Gil Haase. "Anyone wishing fur·
all become later programs open for ther Information:' he continued,

.......<tlscusslon, . "can contact me at the Wayne Care
("" . Paul Tillson of the Norfolk Morning Centre, 37$-1922."

Quart'et appearing Tuesday
The los Angeles Plano Quart'et will

appear on stage at Ramsey Thea'tre
at 0 p.m. Tuesday, April 14.

The quartet, consisting of four
Southern California music pro
fessors, has peformed throughout the
country and overseas since forming a

, decade ago. The group has received
: critical ~cclalm from chamber
: music circles and has recorded on
: Ihe Klavler label.

All four members of the Los
: A~!!es Plano Quar1et have won
, awards and have performed with
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.
also be used 10 relieve existing pro
perty taxes, or all to be used to pay
for new taxes, or somewhere bet
ween the two extremes. It will not
now be able to be used for eXisting
property taxes only, on account of the
city counclllnltlated sales tt.lX special
election, I Inquired at the county
treasurer's office and the county
clerk's office for an estimate of the
'i'st of such a special election.
neither could give me a figure. This
Is definitely "new" ta;J<es.

If you are an average citizen of
Wayne, paying the bills, I believe you
should vote "no" to a clt~ sales tax.
Regardless of how y-ou vote, let~&,a-ll

vote. Ralph Olson
Wayne
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If we had to pay the sales tax. the
so-called "painless" tax, that we do
pay In a year's time, In one lump
sum, I think we'd have a lot less sales
tax advocates.

I have said before and will say
again, the farther we deviate from a
simple net Income tax without
loopholes, the more we contribute to
a "have" and "have not" society
Property taxes certainly deviate but
not as much as a sales tax.

If I understand the proposed sales
tax ordinance correctly, It does not
stafe whether the on,e cent properfy
tt.lX relief, that we and the surroun·
ding trade territory are asked to pay
one and one-half cents to gErl. will

By now the entire state of Nebraska is aware of the rela· ;
tionship between the Wayne State College faculty senate :
members (who are chosen to represent faculty members in:
their respected divisions) and WSC President Dr. Thomas :
Coffey. ';&' :

Why are we jumping in so late in the garpe reporting the ;..
conflict, people ask?

Be-cause we feel there is a fine line between reporting on .
grievances between faculty and administration, and we were

ILetters

----------'--_._-------_._-------_.-.-.-'
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Several years ago, a home owner who contracted for construction on residen
tial propeFoty frequently ran the risk of having to pay more than the price he or
she agreed to pay the contractor. After pay"lng the full contract price, the
owner might have foond that the contractor had not paid all.sybcontractors
and oth.eJfs who furnIshed construction materials and services. The owner's
property"then was subject to construction liens In favor of those subcontrac·
tors, Thls~left'tt)e owner'wlth the unhappy choice of either voluntarily paying
the liens or having the property sold In foreclosure proceedings to ~tjsfy the
liens,

In 1981 the Legislature enacted what Is known as the Nebraska Construction
LIen Act, which prOVides considerable protection from this evH to owners or
residential real estate who actually reside on the property. Under the Act, the
owner/occupant may safely pay the prime confractor {a person who makes a
construdlon contract with an OWner of residential real estate) the amount
specified In the confract, 'as long as the owner pays It In good faith and has not
received ,a written n'atlce of lien liability trom anyate who furnished construc·
tlon servlcl,!s or materials on the project, Among other" things. thls notice must
include the following statement: ,'"

'~Warnlng. If you did not contract with the person gl ....lng" this notice, any
future' payments you make In connection with thIs project may ~ubieet you to
double lIablllly."

As long as you make the, contract payments In good talth and wIthout having
received a written notice of lien liability, you are protected frorri later having
to pay the s~memoney to someone else who claims to be entltled.to compensa
tion for construction servICes or materials. An ow'rn:r:r's liability to all subcon·
tractors and suppliers under those circumstances should never exceed the
tonil price which the 'owner agreed to pay .to the prime contractp"

An owner who r'.(:elves a 'written notice of lien Ilablllty',should.lmmediately
consult a lawyer and shoUld not make any payments to anyone until It is clear
who Is entitled to p~ym~nt. Any payments thereafter shQuld,be,made by the
owner only 'after obtalrlln~. a written document called a "con$tructlon lien
waiver" from the person 91v1ng the written notice. OtherwiSe. the:-Owoer risks
!1jSvln.9, t9. mil's.eJhose: same payments again to perSDnS who .ob:tain,.lIaUd c.on·
structlon liens and who heve given the owrw:r wriHen.notlce of lien liability.

Q.I have a contract with a builder for a room addition to my residence. Last

"-··ft!!~u~f:e~!~~·~~I~~i~t~:~~,i~:*:~~2g~t~-~rl~e~ie ~s~~:~~1W:f~ ~:f~~~ ~~:~
paid. What form should I have him sign to Insure that no liens will be filed by
either material suppliers or workmen for their costs in case the builder does
not pay his bills?

Oklahoma Is one of my
favorite theatre productions,

Wayne,CllIrr911 put on the
production this weekend. I was
taking pictures at a dress
rehearsal and was able to
catch some of the acting and
slnglrlg.

What was most Impressive to
me was the special effects
which were built Into the pro
duction.

_...~._ .. Jn. one;~# ",Laurey:.--falls
asleep on the stage and dreams

. about the day that she marries
Curley, but Instead ends' up
wllh Jud.

The sequence-'-comblne~nhe-"

artls.tlc and graceful" dance
steps an~,ancY fOQtwork of
cast mem rs. It really looks
like a drea as the silhouettes
appear behind _a backdrop of
lush green meado~s and a'blue
sky. .

Good effects and good varle·
ty entertainment by· the
Wayne·Carroll production cast
and crew.

'''Harvey,'' to be performed
by the community theatre, In
May, Is a funny play. In high
schooi I'tried out for "Har.vay"
and had to memorize lust a
couple lines.

00 you think I could
remember them when - audl'
tlons ,came around?

I did have fun doing a high
schoot chlldren~s" theaJre, per·
formance;, where I played ~he

big bad Willi atter Red RIding

H~ Riding Hood was played

, e;.~I~~~::\r~a.:;,;r~o:~::':rUIY)
had the best growl of anybody,
so th~y cast me as the vlllaln.

I also partlclpaled In the
centennial production of
"Wayne, America."

But other than hanging from
a wire on the stage, po;sed as an
angel during. the Christmas
program, that's the extent, ot
my ;adlng ~r:eer.: 'It

My 'parents wondered how a
heavenly angel,' could I:Se por- If you have a legal questlon';'wrlte "Ask a Lawyer;" P.O. Box:2S29. Lincoln
trayed by a little devltllke me. 68502. Thls,column Is Intended to p~ovlde. general' l.e:sal .i;'fOi~~a~io,n, ,..,ot

W an In the..:...,gJngJ ___ -- IptClfk legal advIce;"Ask 'a'Lawyer'~plJbflc service of the-W:br8ska Stste
..._._."_._ ,;.;..'..-_._'~,;.;._.:."....._,;.;'_,-_oJ Bar AssocIation.

Understanps fre'e enterprise . cVl.e"nt.
c

,

~ ~ -.B~aier~_Cl9-o-ojaioi~-~---~--E~tnrcushicnr-:'-~-·.-
Richard L Lesher. 011 on these troubled waters, It must tlal backer'Qt Federal R~serveChalr~

" Presldenl .~ be Howard·.ll"aker.Du:rlng hlsmany man Pa.1 Volcker,durlng his conflr· The 65-mile per hour speed limit bill on rural interstates, in
Chelllber'lfCommerce years In lhe Senale,' he aqulred a maflon hearings four years ago. And itself. deserves consideration.

. oflheUnlled 5Iili... . well·earnedrepulaflori as a seasoned although he was nol heaVily Involved But to add a 5'mile per hour cushion on top of that is not a
The appointment, of fprmer Senate legislator and patll8nt coalitIon In trade Issues, he Is known to be a

Malorl.lyLeader Howard Baker as . bUlider.·1I ISllC>Jlml>li.tb1ng.lolorge deleoder of free tFadeHil......ppoI· • 5-mi1es per howb~
rest~glI!l"5Chlef~Was'·-conse~us among a desparale. and menl Is regarded by many as an In· then it could spoil the chances of passage of the 65 miles per

anastule move Ihal augurs well for hlghly·volaflle galherlng of' strong· dleator !hal new trade legislation will hour bill. As it stands now, Governor Orr doesn't favor the

Da
·rn 'hl·s 10·b. the fl~~I. two years of Reagan, ad· willed politicians, buqioward Baker be,' well·~alanced' and nonprotec- cushion. .

ministration. " , has demons1rated -hls'ablllty to do it. tlonlst. i
One ot Ihe respo~slblllties of Themosl obv.lous and'immedlate . ', . What it will do is grant people a license to go 70 miles per

9ur edllorlalslalflslo go ro the benefit' wlllba a .marked Imp(ove· ALSO, AS a former senalor, Of course, Ihe blggesl problem·con· hour on the rural interstates, and they would get a slap on the

~Or~~ahyO~~;::"I~f~:~~~:~~ ~n~~hln.:~~s be";,een Tongress ~~ar~ Baker enloy:.r; ad~an:~ge ~~~~~n~s \i:';g;~~;et"~~fl:~~a~:I::i hand if caught by paying a small fine.
hap~nlngs concerning county; Pr Ide t R "ou~. or s x years, 0 av ng access ,0 Ie ena e ~r this arena Howard Baker will meet If passed, anyone"'~ughtbreaking the speed limit"by fiv~

es en, eagan as been engaged where he can pers~na.l'y attend to t e- his real test as a 0''&-otI8tor. He Is ev. il h uld b f'ned b
court, real eslale and dlslrlct In a fierce lug·of·war Wllh Congress president's agend,;: . .,. ~ mes per our. co . e 1 $10,· ut they·would lose 110

..,-'-~~.;r~;~:::·~~~~i)f~'~rd;'~ss~ - over.man¥-crltlcal-lssue5;-more-thah- -,.... Buslness'can take'gniarcomforf In' pected-to-begln-prlvate'negotlatlol1s points from their'licenses and they would pay no court costs.
ed

· wllh wonderfUl --enls. ' a few of Which are of'lntEmse Interest knowing that as Senate majority ~Ith congressdlonlh81 'leaders onf thisI Nebraska currently has a similar cushion of 10 miles per
...... fa business. ·The return of the loyal leader, Howard Bakeridemonstrated ssue soon an e prospect a rea

There have ,been ,IndiViduals opposltlon'!,~o majority status In the k~n understa"ndln.Q of :the free enter. progress looks better than It has In. a hour above the 55 miles per hour speed. l~it. ,
who have come 10 our office ~nale Ihrealened IQ make Ihal frlc· prise syslem and sympalhy for Ihe long time. This writer. who has been on the rural iIiterstates over the

:~e~s:ue:on~~:~~~~nr:~~~~~ I~,mt~:rh:at~sd.,one, person, In ~~e~~:f ~~~~~es~f Hf~:'6a~h~';'~~~; be~~:~r;h~~ae~ I~~ ~~:~t;~~~ ~~ .. p~st fe7e~ee~, ~rsonallr i~e~s th~~ 55 ':i~es perd~c::r is. :
And we usuaily lell.lhem; Ihal Washlnoron uniquely soiled 10 pour liability reform. He was an Influen' Ihe rlghl lime. a equa or rave on rura In ers es; u wou e tl1 see
we cannot make excepllons for , 60 rather than 65 miles per hour enforced.
anyone. One person had heard Somehow we must keep in mind the gas crunch of years :

:.':J~:o~ aW:'it~ll~ ~~~ ~~;~~~ agSo'ilalndjfrealizle thattittocobuld happethn a~ainth'" ·U-; .
Ih am Id'be I It 1I~~-c:..~-r'-'-+i:'::':'Cc,;,~; ..;---;_._._~:.:"",~_;""",-,_".,,~'.:.. •.j . t ....•...... peop ewan ..... urn gas...L...<!J..§,~ eu:.op oIl-...~_~_-
·re'Jo~d. e wOu.__....JL..\O·Howevej';'Ilennittirigtb~.5-mHes-peN10UIcushiO!I, Up W II!

ThaI certainly Is not Irue. .....~~~=~==""''''''''_'''''_-----''''-------.oI-mJ1esper hour, is a frightful thought. considering that w~ :
This editor ha . . ,10Vears ago -~----;;;;;.; S~nday.. May /~ the B;;;;- schooi;:::Wlnnlng exhlblls In lhe Ilrsl have been driving 55 miles per hour for many years and it i&
payo . , April ,1~, 1977: District SWine Room at Wayne St.ate" with Dr. Wayne4-H ijeef Progress Show were a big adjustment behind the wheel j

... i\nyw.aY,.Qacklo.lb~pr~dJ~.·._. 5pe<:lallsl-Roberl·F(ltschen of: Con'" ·James-·Maly.. who was, lost for.· a Judy Vahle ot Wisner, Merlin Topp . :
ment. I am looking at a district cor~, also .a professor of 'animal period In 'South America, to address of Pilger; Cheryl Horst, Wisner; and
court filing ·which has' th¢ 'science who Is employed at the Nor- tM: group...The Wayne Chamber ,of Franklin Luft of Wayne.. , TI-me to medl-ate...,
Wayne Herald Company filing theast"' Station of Cont9rd, was Commerce received word this week
a laWSUit against the State Na· honored wIth the Livestock service that Saxter Laboratories had decld-
~o::~y~a.nk for a good chunk of Award ,'hi Llncoln''',Budd ,Bl)rnhoft ed to locate In Hays, t<;ansas. Wayne 40 years ago

toCfc:~ t~I~~~~Sr '~W~~~~~~ ~:r~e~n:~~:::.~~~:~~~sa:n~t~:~ ~I~wbe~n C~~:ld~~e:efo~ltlt~~ I~I;~~ te~pa:o~: s:~:icee~~l~p~:;ka~n ~~~~
ty. Why does It look bad? Can· Swarts were, appoh:ated by Mayor which would have a payroll of around of th,e fact that operators complied
sider that our publisher (and Freeman Decker to take over the city 800•..The city council passed a resolu· with the union's request to par-
my boss) J. Alan Cramer, hap- attorney chores...Culvert extension tlon approving the installation of tlcipah~'ln the first national telephone
pens to serve as a board dlrec- asphalt surhJcln:g and guard rail In- 4·way stoP1i1gns at the-lntersectlon of strike which started on Monday mor-
tar of the State Nation'al Sa'nk: siallatlon-' -are':-scheduled-' to--begln' 7th-Street and "Maln...The Winside nlng at 6...A brooder house on the

Our Insurance agent Is also a Monday on Highway 35 and 98, star- Federated, Women's Club erected a Rudolph Roeber place five mites
board director. .t~'1g near WinsIde" northward four martin house In the city park In hopes nOfth, two east of Wayne was

I, look at the lawsuit filing,. --t"-mlles, a mile west of the Highway 35 the martins and the' people won't destroyed by fire. No chickens were
about 10 different times, think· and 98 Interseetlo~ and eight miles have to share the park with mos- I t A I db· 11k
Ing If 'mlght go aWaY or east...1,OOO,athletes frorn 27 area high qUltos. r c~~'~; el~~~ec~l~ee;na ~;~~~l~fe ;OOd not ready to cross over those lines. _,_
wondering whattype o!trouble schools converged on Ihe Wayne. horses, 10 sows, 60,three week old The Faculty.senate vote onWednesday verified thatthe
Ihls Is going 10 gel me Into for Slale Wlldcal oval Irack for Ihe.flrsl pigs, 10 tons of hay. 350 bales .ot situation was extreme and must be reported. f. ..
publlshlng·thls-.---- ---... ;j' anhliarWayne State College Invlta- . 30 years ago straw, 200 bushels of corn and oats, _J¥e---.agr.e.ejYlt.h..comments-made-about-brinflr!·w.--e.7hird---~-.--

I read on. Apparently, t~e tlonal. .. Laurel voter~ :S,~~_'1~lY.~ "_A~rlJ.., U-'.:. 1'57L_E.ocmer..._cOtmtv_---;ools-;-mI1k-Toom_---equlpment--'an~ h .- ·tte f th B d f Tr t f
~..Wa-Y-Ae-H~ld-in-su-rance-~'- '---defeate-a--if Doner-rssuewhi,h would. -Slj-perlntendent Pearl Sewell of' som~ other property, valued at about par,ty (suc as a corctrnl e rom e oaf us~ 0 .'~ .

, pany Is filIng suit against the have financed constructIon of a Wayne 'was honored by the Wayne $10,000 was destroyed In fire of an Nebraska State Co!leges) to Wayne State Co lege, a~tlng ~s.~
State National Bank Insurance 5Q:,I:?~9...m.~nlclp-~Ln.urslng home. County Rural .Teachers. Association, undetermIned orrgln at the Henry A. mediator to both parties and to try to resolve the differe~c~

~~mit:a7Yf:~~ d:~:e~c~~~~ 20 years ago. :nt~~~~a~~hc:a~~~~~~c~u~e~~~e~ ~e~~~~~ch vJ:~~e. t~~~:m~~leSana~ betw~n ~he faculty a1?-d P~esident Coffey. . .
Jan. 1 of 1986. April 13 1967: The annual boys and High and John Bernthal of Wayne neighbors responded promptly, A Both _s~~~..~~y_~~~1!~pOln.!~1~.!!~~·. !~I!!Y._~!l~~!:'y'!_~~_SJ

In this case, as In other in· ~~._g-J..d§.__b9.J:lQr~dJanqueLsponsore(Lby-". P-rep·f'ecelved-plaquesastheDutstarr-~·-hIShwlnd-1rom thEnfortnWest fanned -lack of communIcation contmues to stand out as a problem'
: -~~~nce-cases;--th~9navff~sed- Wpyne, KI~anls..mern.ber.s' will take ding athletes of their respective IJh'Ert;lla~~~,,, among the parties involved., ' " .,..

. Ihe. names of .Ihe companies . . . What is happening at the college is hurting the community.
~~~ag~e:n.lnV?IVed In the Front page coverage by the media verifies this position.

I find oul laler Ihal The Implement Steps should be taken immediately, but handled in.a fair
~::~eB~~~a~~d~~lde~~~\~':.; manner, before the situation gets completely out of control.

their names were being used In . d' bat d By Chl,lck Hackenmiller

th~~:ur~~rn~u~f those people Q. If a person has a will and has designated what they want do~e with their tax e e Wayne Herald editor
.' _ who, have asked for their assets, and in dollar value this is a very small amount, is it mandatory thatthe

names to be omitted frorT!,%e ~iH be probated through the courts? Can the personal representaHve carry out b I - I t
d k what'is 'requested in tM-',~liII without goin'g through the courts? "-y-' egis a ure

~~~r~~~~£~ull~~:~:,:::~~nl~f: A. A personal repreSenl~f1Ve ha~no authority 10 carry oul wlllfnStludlons""" i
case was left off the record as without thewUl being, admitted to probate and a personal representative being by Senator Elroy Hefner Vote no
It Is flied, no maHer how crazy formally or Informally, appointed. However,' If the est&te that would b~'subiect The big blizzard of '87 Is now a
It may seem. to probate does not exceed $10,000, the IndIviduals, who are named as thing of the past and everything

50 It goes In. It's done, Let's beneficiaries In the will may obtain the property they are entitled to through an seems to be mobile' again. The
hope I,"m not done. affadavlt procedure~ without probating the will. Legislature did not meet as schedul-

The affidavit procedure Is valid only for personal propefty, not real property ed on Monday because many of the
(real estate), and cannot begin until 30 da~~.have elapsed since the person's 5el1-ators were not able to travel to
death. The proced~n be used only If no application or petition for appoint" Lincoln. This Is the first time this has'
ment of a personal re esentatlve has been filed, happened during the eleven years

If a personal repre tatlve has already been appointed, and the estate has that I have been In the Legislature.
been 'Inventoried and valu'ed at less than $10,000, the personal representative However, everyone was back and on
may distribute the estate to persons entitled to It (heirs and devisees) without the lob by Tuesday morning.
giving notice to creditors. The personal representative may then file a closing LB 185 which would exempt farm

::~~s~~~~~a~f~~:~1~1~~~'e~~~~t'~C:~dmb:nf~~edd~~~ ~~::.~~:a~~~:::c'~u;;:; ~~~~;:;~Ise~;~ h~~~~eof~~:Iel~~
court with Instructl'ons to the court that they areto be flied, but not for probate. the floor, but In the end It was given
ThIs provides a place for safekeeping In the event !hat, addltlonaLa.ssets should f1r~~·~:~:n~~p;:;a:h~y:x;~~2tl~~tel:S
be-'subsequentty-dis-~verechhafWOUlamaK·eprobate necessary, necessary In order to compete with

surrounding .states. Iowa, Missouri
and Kansas have removed farm
equipment f.rom their sales tax,.rolls.
--Some-· ·farmers travel to these

states to purchase their farm eqUip
ment. This .hurts Implement dealers
in Nebraska because farmers can
save four percent sales tax by going
to the other states that don~t have the
tax. State law requires the customer
to pay use tax If they do not pay sales
tax. However, the TaxCommlssloner
Is having a hard time enforcing this
IPw. The bill would exempt tractors
and other fa~m equipment but would
not apply to pickup trucks.

Opponents 'warned that the state
should not be giving more tax breaks
eliminating tax revenue. The
Legislature's Fiscal OfUce has

::~~m~i~~~h~s~~t:rc~~~e~os~Ba~:~
Responsible government requires
that the state keep the budget under
control and keep the tax base
reasonab!y broad.

LB 165 w1l1 next be debated on
Select File. .~.

Another. bill that received first·
round approval this week was LB ~4.

This bill requires hospital officials,
doctors -or other people such as
clergy to request organ or tissue
donations after a person's death
unless the person had previously In
dicated an unwillingness to donate;
members Qf the person's family op
pose. a donatloni a, donation would
run counter to the -religious beliefs or
any other beliefs of a potential donor
andlo,the -person'"'S' --body was not
suited medically for a donation.' The
bill Is designed to increase organ and
tissue donations and to treat survlv·
in~frelatives--orPOlential donors In ~
serislfl,:o'e, compassionate manner.



Mary Circle mef at 9: 15 with
Elaine Salmon as hostess .and
Margaret Anderson as leadef', with
13 present.

Dorcas Clrcle-lmet at 2p.m., with 16
members present and orie guest,
Alice Bruns. Jeannie Butts led the
lesson, and Ruth Bruns was hostess.

Mliriha Circle had seven members
present for an 8:30 p.m. meeting,
with Betty Heier hostess and Twlla
Wiltse leader.

Seven women of the church and
Assistant Pastor William Stanton at
"fended dlstrl~t assembly March 31 at
South Sioux City.

President Frances Doring clbsed
1he meetlrrg fa reopen on Monday,
M.y 4.18 p.m, .1 W.yne Vets Club
Room. Serving committee 'Nete
Helen Siefken, ~lma,Spllttgerber8'1d
LIllie Swinney.' '

i

1:30p.m.l03p.m.lnlhe Fby R......·
tlon Room. ,__ ,_

Nebraska Children'. HOme I!'re.'·
~de.!!l HaroldH111m.an gave Informa:

tlon on how to help the many, ~nfori"r.
tunate chHdren'of this sfate.

·Thompson ga.e the Dlstrlel III
convention repOrt, held Mer_m 21' at"
Home. Heten Siefken read the, ,*0.
gram' and serving committee' fC?i

·Mey:····_-:-_··_··- . -_..-=
Chaplain Faunlel 'Hoffman hJ~

Ihe ....yer follOWed by .'nglnO of
"Amerlc." with Little Red School
House March. '

The women of Redeemer Lufheran
Church are planning their Mother
Daughter Social for SLrlday, April 29,
at .the church.

Reservations can be made by call
ing Barbara Sievers, 375·3799, or
Mylet Bargholz, 375-32.'6.

Redeemer women also plan to par
ticipate in a women's fellowship May
1 at First United Methodl'51' Church,
Wayne.

Last Wednesday the Redeemer
circles met, and all used a lesson tit!
"e'd': "DiscipUne Isn't 'i,- Four-Letter
WOfd."

pau1~ pn'u.e'ge·'
3I1Purl'

W.)"De.NE
:J1s-tl1t

Mother-daughter social set

In addition to regular maintenance and vacuuming of your auto's Interior,
periodic overall cleaning may be needed. The consumer may choose to do the
cleaning, have the aufo interior professIonally cleaned, or use a combInatIon.

If you decide fo have your auto's inferIor professionally cleaned, tell the pro·
fressional where any stains are, what they are if known, and which spotting
procedures.you already have attempted.

You can"make some stain removal more difficult for professionals by I'eav
Ing the stain too long, by applying heat or by applying the wrong cleaning
agent.

If you decIde to clean the interior yourself, proceed with caution and test
each step first. There are aufo upholstery cleaners available In addition to
residential carpet and upholstery cleaners. Read labels and compare confents.
The products usually are a water-based foam, aerosal or liquid shampoo.
Follow label directions and cautIons. Remove all res1i!ue: Normatlydry clean
ing solvent cleaners are used for spot cleaning only arid the label may Issue
cautions against their use for overall cleaning. Adequate ventilation and safe
use Is very important In using solvent based producls.

A mountain of reasons to fund
your IRA again this.year.

The numb€r 01 reasons to fund your IRA has
never been higher.

·If you fund your J986 IRA b€lore April 15, 1987.
you can still claim 1oo'.t of it as a tax deduction,
You'U. also enjoy your IRA's tax·deferred
compounding while you pile up a healthy sum
for retirement.

For aU the details, call me or stop by to set up
. an appomtment.

SPRING CLEANING FOR YOUR CAR
The_ ,!n!eri~r o.~ ~ome Pf;topJe's cars .tell the,hlstory of·their' family.:'
eTH stops at a drive-in for lunch and eats as he drives, Bobby's favorite Is a

HerShey candy bar. Ellen often drinks a soda pop while waiting for the girls fo
fInish' fhelr dance lessons, _

The'stalns and solts often Jeff as evidence can prematurely deteriorate the
auto's interior. DIrt and soil particles left In the carpet and IJPhols.tery abrade
the fibers and reduce the wear life. A well maintained car Inferior usually will
last longer' and possibly result in a higher resale value. RegUlar vacuuming Is
also Important as w~1I as an overall cleaning to remove soil.
ne~~~~~dlng on when and how the car Is used, a (~.~~.~"~"nt:.IJ~.~!!",mJng,may be

When vacuuming, 'move the" nozvel slowly to rem<?ve e.m~~d'·~ar
tlcles. Avoid stiff brushes becau¥th,y can harm· the fiber. A good portable'
vacuum Is often ,the"handil~stway to,",1110ve soli.

If you·use a light duty vacuum, use It more often and follow up with an occa
sional vacuuming with the household vacuum. Use of a heavy duty vacuum
such· as a shop vacuum could pull texflles'away from interior surfaces, If you
do use a heavy dUfy vacuum, use caution, especlally'around the Vl.5OrS and
hearll1ners. ,I·"

Having some supplies iri the car can help encoura~~ regular malnt~nance.

Keep a roll of paper 10wels, soft tissues, a small tra:$h container and perhaps
a container of wet prepackaged towels readily available.

Always remove items such as crayons, candles~and candy which can help
cause permanent damage to the fabric.

Unless the label says it is safe to do so, avoid keepl1!9 ~ea_nlng products in
the car. Some may be poisonous to children. other phiducts may be<:ome par
Hcularly,dangerous when the car's Internal temperalure skyrockets on sunny
days - temperatures of over 250 degrees'~ahrenheit have been recorded near

. :~~I~e.ar window shelf. Freezing temperatures can ~se containers to break~

ru " .. ",'~ ., .......... ,•• ~ ." .. " ..... , uO,''1.......
Tuesday, April 28.

Reservations should be made to
day (Monday) by calling Jan Casey,
;375-3284, or Marian Froehlich,
375<W65.

Cockfairhour will begin at 6:30, 'the
dinner at 7 In the clutYhouse.
Members may bring guests.

Theme for the banquet': !'A Tripps
Into Spring," with Tripps Store of
Norfolk presenting the program.

in breast tissue. ~lsfer KevIn said a
specialist comes from Omaha twice a
monfh-to do the testing afProvldence
Medical Center.

The P. E.0: chC!pter met 'at the
home of Marilyn Carhart. with
Lauren Walton and Carol Mosley
assisting fhe hostess.

The chapter's next meeting Is
scheduled April 21 at the home of Kay
Swerczek.

meeting, and there were four
guests-Sandra Madlnger, Helen
Echfenkamp, Lanora Sorensen and
Evelyn Frevert. Hostesses were
Clara Echtenkamp, Louise Larsen
and Lillian Brummond.

Seated at the bIrthday table were
Bernita Sherbahn, Ethel Johnson,
Dorothy Grone and Annette
Hagemann,

Members are looking ahead to the
spring workshop April 28 at Hope
Lutheran Church, South Sioux City;

Hostesses for the May 13 Guest
Day wilt be Leona Janke, Elsie
Hailey, Irene Temme, Irm'a Hingst,
LaVerne Helthold and Adeline
Sieger

Cof~ee,·teaormilk
served wIth meals

gravy, whIpped potato, green beans,
pineapple carrot mold, white bread,
pjstachio__ca.~e.. _

Friday, April 17: Salmon loaf, oven
browned potato, stewed tomato,
3·bean salad, white' bread, pears.

Senior Cltb;ens

Congregate ···MeaIMellu

Country Club members have two
deadlines 10 remember.

Those Interested in Ijolning the
women's golf league or p.laying
bridge should notify Jan Casey by
Tuesday thfs week. .

The schedule calls for Tuesday
morning and Tuesday evening
I-eagues this year,

There Is a reservation ,deadline to
day (Monday) 'for members planning

Monday, April 13: Cod fillet,
parsley buttered potato, broccoli,
tomato aspic salad, whUe bread. bak
ed apple.

Tuesday, April '14: Ham, baked
potato, asparagus, tomato juice,
french bread, applesauce,

Wednesday, "April 15: Potluck.
Thursday, April 16: Roast beef and

Attention Seniors
Basecf··upon inform.ation furnished to Tramiport Life in
surance Company,: we ar~please9 to announce that Wayne·
Care Centre has met therequirements for an approved Con·
valescent Care Facility. To find out how the long term care
insurance. plan with· Transport Life will pay for services
recei~j!LW~Y!1e_<::a!.efe.ntre_'y()JJmay.contact;

Gil Haase,iWayne Care Centre, 375-1922
or Cliff Peters, 305 Main, Wayne, 375-4747

SIster KevIn Hermsen, a
radIologist at Providence Medic,:al

-~e~~o::~~:~~:;~;r~~.~~
Chapfer AZ, when It met April 7.

She demonstrated the procedure
by video and by slides shOWing actual
X'rays taken in a real case of breast
cancer.

Mammography makes it possible
fo defect cancer before lumps appear

Deadlines soon for Country Club

Radiologist tells PEO chapter

about mammography

Grace Lutheran Ladies A Id at its
April 6 meeting dedl'cated Its mite

box collection to honor four members'
with 50 years of membership. ~

The half-century members are Linda
Grubb, Ethel Johnson, Florence
Rethwisch, and Elsie Saul.

The Christian Growth Committee
gave opening devotions for the
meeting, with Esther Hansen giving
the opening prayer, followed by
scripture and an artIcle, "God's Pro
mise for You," and hymns sung by
Aid members.

Pastor Jon Vogel presented the
topic, "Learning to Walt."

Forty-three members attended the

Four mark 50 years of membership
in Grace lutheran Ladies Aid

The Irwin' L. SearS"'Unit-43 met welf¥e work ·for the veterans and Chl'ldren and'Youti:\-Adlvltl8S--'Jan
--,., Tuesday evening, Ap'ril'i"7, 1987 at 8 family.., ~':"'1 Auer"sald,that April ,Is Children 'and

p.m. at the Wayne Vets ~Iub. Room. Hospital Chairman Linda Grubb Youth Month, making ,the, minutes
President Frances Doring opened 'lIsted Margaret Mines at the Wayne countby helping' a child. _.,." _.._._"

the meeting with 15 m.embers pre- Care Centre and Helen Hupp at Auxiliary, Emergency fund, chair·
sent. SergeCilnt-at-arms Amy LIndsay. Wakefield Care Center. Girls State man Betty Singleton talked about the
placed the colors for t,he meeting. Ch·airman' Eveline, ',Thompson emergency fJ!nd displaced
Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman read the reported that Katy ,Grless'-'is the homemaker asslsfance fund and
opening prayer, folloVfed by t~~ deleaate and Amy" AndersOn the Education CPlalrrna'n Wilma
Eledge of.AlJegJam:~.Cln9_sin910.9 one. alternate for Girls State to 'be held' In H"alvorsen falked about the' adult
verse of the Star Spangl~d-Banner:--- - Li-nc~Tn-j"un-e7:'i3--:-DTsfrrCfllrBO'i5--------uaslc'"'educatjon-progrem';'-- .

The Unit repeated, the Preamble to and Girls Orientation will, be I:leld "Junior Activities C~alrman Mary
the Auxiliary CO,nstitutlon. The April 26, 1987 from 2-4 p.m. at Emer- 'Busch said that Ihe Nebraska
·treasurer ,report was given to son High School In Emerson. Department Junior ,Conference Is
Tr~.'1surer Eveline Thompson. Ene'rgy Conservation Chairman ~,unday, May 31 at Camelot Hotel In

Poppy day is set for M;aYJ l4 and is Ethel Johnson gave tips on. how to York, Nebraska. Reglstratfon Is at
sponsored "each year by the save~on electricity and use of water. 6:30 a.m.
AmerJcan·--i:egfon'':"t\o:-:llia-ry to re- Membership ChaIrman' Beverly Nor.folk Veteren-'·--HOme -Volunteer,.
mind Americans of 'the sacrIfice Vlcek mentioned that It.is tlme·for all CoordinatOr Lynelle Dmnast said

'made by the men and Women of the members.to help wUh,membershlp thaf'Aprii 26 1hrough May 2 Is Na-
armed forces. The contributions are towards their, goal ~n the next hw tionaI Volunteer Week. Appreciation
devoted to rehabilitatlo'n and child month.s. '. II Coffee will be Monday, April 27 from

Lutheran pancake day
.~-ge-i-ngforcHsas-t-er-a-kJ,

Lutheran Brotherhoocf Branch 8212 Lutheran Church for funds for their

met A~rll..6.1.0.r a branc~. educatlot. members In ..Laurel. Brownie Troopsupper, with 55 attending at the V 's 255.
Club. . Gertrude Vahlkamp prresented a

Lynette Lentz, service counseJo plaque recognIzing· Lutheran
announced that the 1987 Disaster Brotherhood's assistance to the 1986
Relref Pancake Day scheduled tor SpecIal Olympics.
June 7 has been approved. Mable Sommerfeld announced

She also read thank-you notes thata five Friends in Deeds projects
acknowledging some of the branch's are In planning stage.
1986 prolects: Helen Njus, , Story City, 1.1., L.B.

-From Loreta Tompkins, for Branch advIser, and Dave Olsen,
L.Bo's aiding the Wayne County education cQl.IDselor, narrated a VCR
HIstorical Society's ice cream social. program, "Overview of, What L.B.

-From Gertrude Vahlkamp, for Does."
'matchlng funds for the Rodger Projects for 1987 'were discussed
Allemann benefit at St. Paul's, Win- with Loren Stutheit and Wayne
side. Langemeler,' fraternal branch con·

-From members of Concord sultants, both of Wayne.

1 p.m. slides of Holy Land.
Thursday, April .16: f1 p.m. bowl·

Ing; 1 p.m. bingo.
Friday, April 17: Your choice I
Saturday, April 18: Congratula

tions to Florenz and Paula Nieman
on their 65th anniversary.

Anderson·Myers
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Anderson of Wayne,announce the engagement of

their daughter, Julie, to- Lowell Myers. son of Mr: and Mrs. Melvin
Myers, Wayne '_ "" ,,_ _ " __ _ ___

Is~1::u~~~~~StO~ ~~~~U~::~e f~~«~~~Yr~;~pi~~O~ It~ ~r~~'~~1~lj ~n1~8~4 ~~t~
majors in elementary and special education. '

Her fiance gr;;lduated from Wayne-Carroll High School In 1983 and
from Northeast Nebraska Technical <::ollege In ,1985. with a major in auto
body repair. He is/employed as a painter: by Timpte, hie.

,Their wedding Is scheduled for May 16 at the United Methodist Church
in Wayne.

Holland·Ellingson
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Holland of Thurston and Mr and Mrs. Glen Ell

Ingson of Port ChartoHe, Fla., announce the engagement of their
children, Lori and Cedric.
. MJss Holland is a 1985 graduate 01 Pender High School and presently
a1tends Wayne State College, majoring in elementary and special educa

,)Joo. Ellingson is a 1?82 graduate of Wayne High SCh~d.alSoat
tends Wayne State College. He is employed at Ellingson M s.

A June 20 wedding is planned.

Wayne· Senioreitizens
Georgia 1anssen, Coordinator

Monday, April 13: 1 p.m. Current
Ev'ents; 1 p.m. movie,
"Casablanca."

Tuesday, April 14: 1 p.m. bowling.
1:30 p.m. Bible study

Wednesday, April IS: Pot luck,
blood pressure dlnic, hearing clinic.

"P8ild~·Sl1owets .
._-- .._".--.--'----- "

Missy Jensen ~

Missy Jensen of Fremont was honored with a mIscellaneous and
grocery bridal shower Sunday evening, April 7, at St. 'Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside.

Forty guests attended from Carroll, Hoskins, MadIson, Norfolk, Os
mood, Pilger, Wausa, Wayne, Winside and Missouri Valley, la,

Special guests included the bride·to-be's mother, Mary Jensen of Win-
sIde, and her grandmothers, Mrs. Leon Buckendahl,of Osmond and Mrs.
James..)ensen of Wausa. -,. Hostesses Marcia Steckelberg of Missouri Valley, Val Morfeld and
Shari Peterson of Pilger provided entertainment: a game and readings
of "oldtime remedies" taken from the Pilger centennial Cook Book.

Decoratlons were done In the bride's colors of ruby and rOSe. Guests
were registered by _Lori Jensen, a sister of the brlde·to·be. Lynne
Steckelberg poured pun~h, and Marcia Steckelberg poured coffee at the
luncheon. ~

Missy Jensen and Mark Harms, both 01 Fremont, will be married June
20 at St. Paul's Lutheran Chut.ch In Winside,

~

..- ".

We Are In the Process Of
Establishing A Paper Route In

...

The Sunnyview Addition.
,If you live in' this area and are interested

in making some extra spending money,
<:ontact jackie at

., The Wayne Herald - 375-2600.

.
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Class C Team Scores

Class B Team Scores

Wakefield
Poro:~

a,Creek
","",0'
tlor.Uth
l~urel

HumphreY
PI~ln"lew

OOd$le

LGng jump - (~)D/ln<l Nel!>on (W) 13-11',)

High lump - ~2JTon.,.1I ErKleoon (W) 4·10;
(6)Tere~4 EIII~ (W) ~ 6
Shot pIJl - WHeldll~eeg (WJ 11·10
1,2OQ..m~ler rei4y - (lJWayne, 11; 16 5
l,f.OO·m,ttrreIJr)' ~ (5lWayrl(l,4.U,2

Pierce
$Ionlon
W/Jyne
Wi~ ,PII
LlIkevlew
R/Jndolph
H/Jrt, CC

400.mtlwrel.y - (2)W/lyne,5S.
J,200-meltr - (2)S;U<l Ptler!>Ot1. (WL 11:~,$

l,4000'mefer - (6JS4r'~ Pelenon (W) 6'31.9.
'OQ..nu.-ler - I5JHollj Paige (Wi 2 ~S 2
~c.o-mtlf( - (6)HQlly PAige (W) t.!l.4.
lOQ-.mtler- (4JKnl!~ Han~n (W) 2! 1: (6)Ton'l'a
Erxleben {WI 19.4.
10G-m"ler - (5)Clndt BrONn (W) 14
lOQ'meltr hlll'dlt1 - (4)Jennlh"r Wt'l-ltljWl I" 5
lOO·meler hurdlt-l- '16)JulleW~!>e1 (W) 5J,1

Krusemark won the discus with a
toss of 101 feet.

The team and Individual results
from area girls are as follows:

The W.,ntfHer~d

Mond.1y, AprII.:t.1. 1987

Long lump - {))Mlchelle L1ndlay IU 15-·2. ;
(6)Bteky Sl/Jnley III 17-7V<.
HI9hlump- (4)KcUenWiH(WkJ 4·8; (SJH~~t"W:

Thom,,~ILI4·6.

Shot put - (S)Steph Torc1.Of\ [Wk) 30; (6lVal
Kru!>emark (WK) 19·5. •
OiKIIS _ OlVilil Kru~mtlrk IWkl 11)1: {2IKOdi :
~e1!.OTltWk)VH_ '
MOO-meter relAY - (lJw,:",ke'ield, 10:36.7::
(1JLaurel.l1:lIl.'2.
1.no-meter rei • ."
mWakOlleld.4:32.'2.
4-.meter rt"y - (4)Wakelield• .S5.9: (6) Laurel;
56.B .
3.200-metllH'- 11lThere!>a Stelling IWkl 11:34.1;
~~a~3~ Wlhi {Wld (6)0e~"'" Mulhillir IWk}

lAOO-mlter- {I)Tl\I!-re$4 Stelling (Wk) 5:JS.6;'
, (3ILaurl. Plendl (Wk) 6;0\1.• ; (5)Sunn

Neurtnwg (~k) 6:34.1. ,
'OO-mtter -'. {2IThtrna Stelling (Wit) 2:'3\.3;'
(.)eathl'Lar$>efl SWIll 2:AlU: (5}Mlcne.Ue OIt:e
(WIt)2:4'2.1S.
4CIO-IM'ter - lJlLaurle Plendl (Wk) 65.8.
2OG-m.ler - (J)Amy AOkIm. (U 28.~

lllO-mtter - (3IAm." AdkIO$·(LllJ.~. .
IQO-metvhilr<An";' (ol)l<:a)'eHilInw:n IWkl18.1.
300-metflr'~'~,- WO_n Addi!lOn (Ll ~

see'TRACK MEET P9,.7

Spring bqsebal:l~

schedule set

Several records
set at' WSC meet

By Gregg Oahlheim
Sporl$ EdltO<'

Wakefield wins Class C

PhofogrtIPhy: Gr'tgil OIhltM:im

TRACY TOPP of Winside reaches forward for that extra inch
in her long jump attempt at the Wayne State Invitational on
Thur5-day. Topp finished fourth in Class D.

PhofogrillPh'y: Gregg Dalllheim

Several fine performances were
turned In by area athletes Thursday
when over 600 girls competed In the
Wayne State Invitational track meet
at Memorial Stadium.

Twenty-flve teams battled for the
three class championships. Pierce
walked away with the honors in Class
B· as they tallied 146 points. The
Jayettes won the meet for the second
year In a row. Stanton was a distant
second with 97.5 points and Wayne
followed In third place with 60.5
points.

In Class Cthe race was tighter. The
top three teams were wfthin 16 points
of each other. In the end It was
Wakefield coming Ollt on top scoring
96 points, Ponca was next In line with
82.3 points and defending champion
Battle Creek wa,s a close fhlrd with 00
points. Laurel finished sixth scoring
27.3 points.

Leigh repeated in Class D as the
Lady Panthers racked up 103.5 points
compared to second-place Allen's 85
points. Winside rounded out the top
three with 73 points.

The tlve area schools claimed eight
flrst·place finishes. Theresa Stelling,
Deb Uehling and Christi Thies were
multiple winners.

Stelling ,had the best tl me· of the
day In all classes in tlie 3,200- and
1.~-meter runs_ She completed the
3,200 in a school·record time of
11 :34.1. It marked the thfrd time this
year the fre;shman has broken the
record. She was fi ....e se<:onds off the
school mark In the 1,600 as she turned

::"In a ,5:35,8. Stelling was also 6

- member of Wakefield's winning
3,2OG-meter relay team . .:rhe team- of
Stelling, Cathl Lar,sen. Lauria Plendl
and Shell a Anderson set. a school
record in a tlm,e of 10:36.7_
. Uehling of Allen also, won in. 'the

3,200- and 1,600-meter run. In the
3.200 she finIshed 25 seconds_ado'
her nearest competitor In Class 0..
She also turned In a 5:53.2 In the
1,600-meter run.

Thies WOn her tWo ~ ....e-nt5 In the
high lump and the 300-meter hurdles.
The senior had a winning jump of 5-2

., :'~,. 'I ' _.. Pho~r~hy: Gregg o.hlhelm ' :~ ~~: ~~~:::::':~a~~s~led to a52..1
,-,wAKEFtELD'S Stellh"Torczen gives it all shes got in the shot _Theofh... area afhlefe who.turned
,put atth!>Wilyne Stale meet Thursay. Torcien finished filth in In a IIrst-place performance was
Class C. I. :; Wakefleld:s' Val Krusemark.

RBI's. Mike Hoffart led the ~ay The decision JJpped the 6-5 senior to
knpcklng In thre'e runs. Hoffart also 2·0 on the year. Mike Emory came on
homered and scored three times in and pitched the last Inninp.
the contest. Other Cats collecting The second game was a different
extra-base hits' were Randy Lau, ,a story. The Cats struggled but came
triple and Dean Heying ,with a.dou- away wlth'a 4-2 win. The locals outhit
ble. . the Defenders"-elght to four: Omar .

The pair of losses dropped Doane to Serghlni relieved starter Corey Weln-
5-16, .., master in the fourth to pick up his

Dordt came to town friday and fourth ,win against two setbacks.
braved the wind and cold weather, Randy Raabe finished the game and

._ took a opal,r" of. losses an,d left town picked up his third save of the cam-
with an 8-8 mark. paign.

The visitors l<n~w theY,:w_~.re in for All the scoring was donlHn the se·
a long day when the Cats spanked'the cand ·Innlng. Dordt struck for a pair
Defenders 18-2 In the opener. of runs In the top half to take Its first

The hosts struck for Illne runs In lead of the day. Salerno started the
the bottom of the first. The guests Wildcat rally In the bottom half of the

, managed single runs In: the second inning when he s:loubled. He came
and third Innings.' Wayne State around to score on a base hit by Tim
tallied three In the third Inning and Wobken. Wobken advanced to third
six more In the fourth inning to end on a single by Heying. 'Wlth runners
the game early. . , at the corners Lau sent a Oordt pitch

Wayne State'pounded out 16 hits, 15 screaming over the outfield ferrce,for
of them were singles" Outfielder a three·run home run.
Destry Jaeger collected the' only ,
extra-base hit for the Cats when he.....,.",. Wayne State traveled to Kearney
doubled. Jaeger finished the game ,5unday for a crucial doubleheader
wlfh two hits and five RBI's. Pat with Kearney State. The winner of
Salerno and Mike Hoffar,t .each can· the first game of the twlnblll wlll ad-
trlbuted three hits and itwo RBI's. vance to the CSIC tournament at the
Third baseman Craig Koehler scored end of. the season. Wednesday the
four times In the contest. Cats will tra~el to Sioux City to take

Pitcher Ed Herita.R~ .~b.!J.rl.ed .the ?n Briar Cliff In a pair. 'of seven-
first four innings to pick ,up the win. mnlng games.

Bretschneider ,also had a pair of hits.
One of 'his hits being an Inslde-the
park home ru'n, the' other a trIple.
The Pierce lunlor was also '.credited
with three rlbbles:

The second game was ,a Wild one
.-wlth . the Cats outslugglng: their
guests 21-11. _

Doane wasted no time In scoring as
they collected three runs In the open
Ing Inning. The locals came back and
carne back strong 1 After It" wa~. all
sa id ~nd done th~y had scored nl ne
runs In the tiotfom of the first.· '

Several,' mental mistakes 1n the
field allowed the Tigers to climb back
Into the game. Doa~truck for five
second·lnnlng runs to the Wayne
StaJe lead to 9-8. The e remained
'9:8 going Into the bottom t.the third,
That's when the Cats clicked for six
more ruris and 'upped thell:' lead to
15-8,

Doane came back to tally· one In the
fourth,. and two In the fifth' but it
wasn't near enough. Wayne State
scored three In the fourth, one in the
fifth and two more 'In the sixth' to end
the game on th~ 10-run rule.

Freshman Jeff Sharp started the
game but gave way to Jose Ruiz who
was credited with the win. The senior
from San Diego upped his record to
3-0,

Nine...Wlldcats--were credited with

By Gregg -Qahlhelm
SporllEdllor

By Gregg Dahlheim
S~rl5Edllor ' I

Scoring explosion gives Cats a
pair,ofdoubleheader sweeps

Govlg "started the ,game with a base
hl1.,the only hit of the Innlng~ ~ovlg,

,Michel1e" Blomberg, Mary Jean
·.The Wayne ,State softball team:' -Guenther and Ann Bauer all scored

. k~pt Its winning ways going as ~hey with the help of three Concordia er-
took fou,. games from.. visitors on ror~;. . '_
Wednesday and Thursday.. The pair' The locals came up with'cirun on
of 'doUbleheader s~s' nms:':the two'1llts. Jh,·the third Inning. Paula
women'~, win. streak', to ,six Dofesh reached 6n a 'fielder's choice
games"th~y won nine ,of the la~t,: 10. and I'ater scored. The women tallied

: The Lady Cats explOded for 22 fUrlS thelr'flnal Moruns Inthe fifth Inning.
In a doubleheade~ 5Wf*lP: of C.o~~r- it Lisa Jacobsen 'walked, stole:second,
dla on Wednesda~ MI Marty Wf¥S advanced 10 third on a wild pllCh_ She,
lhe vlcllm on Thur~ay: ., ... /. and' Doieshsc.ored on abase hll'by

Numerous spectators Showed up to, GoYlg. 'The senior oUtfielder, finished
lIjork on thalr tans and 10 ,walch the I lhe ganle 3-4 wllh 2 RBI's;
.1~th.rated team In the country" The ~ond game started out a lit·
dlsmantte the Lady Bulldogs' 7-1 ,and' tie rougn-,for the hDme team. The
15-8., .:;' " Lady. Bulld09S barked for four runs
:-Wayn••-Ronl Johnson' plckec!'up .on-twO'tdtS-fn1'heopenlng-frame.

the win In the opener as she limited W'ayre Stet(fjMcher RhOnda Peek'-
Coric:ordla to I:ht hits. The', fre$tlman" struggled in the early going' ·as she
had a shutput going through five linn- 'gave up three'walks In ,tile first Inn- I

logs before allowing a run in the lng. A pa_\r' of Lady Cat errors con
s,lx~. The complete ga~e ~IJl upped',' trlbuted to~ follr,run outburst ;
Johns~'sr~c:ordto4-~... 1_'" ,:' :.' The.women bo~l1ced back In a big

, Way.ne S,tate got all the! runs they' ·way In their ~alfof.thefirst. ~hey col-
needed-In ttte first Inning ~hen,four: '.
Lady.C;atsCr~ho!l1o pial<!..l<.rlstl. see SOFTBAt.L pg. 7·

Wayrw;. Rocreatlqh 01recfor Hank Overin has announced the schedule
for spring baseball practice for all midget and lunior legion players; J

All pitchers and ,catChers ,should report for the Hrst day of practice
Tuesday, ~rll 28 begmnlng at 6:30 p.m~ at Hank Overin Fle"ld.

Eve~ut.cl.t-epoU.for.,pr--acH€-e-Tuesday--.--May-5;-"fhe'midgets
will practice from ,6 p,m. until 7:30 p,m. The junior legion squad will go
from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. "

All boys 16 a~d under are ellglble'for the..~!~get.,-'e~m~ .B:oys ,mu~t ne>t.
--turn 'IT'before--Aug-;-l;-The-l~nlorlegion team is-m-adi!~up o(boys ages

17-18-who do not tum 19 before Aug. 1-
The first game is set fQ( WedneSday, May 20 ~galnst lyons. A com- ~

plete summ~r schedule will appear in the Wayne Herald in the middle of
May.

The Wayne State Wildcats shelled
the Doane, arid .Oordt pitching staffs
for ,55 runs'enroute to'four win's.

The wins boosted the Cats" record
to 1,9-3. For the first time this year
Wayne State has ,received ,a top 20
vote II, fhe NAIA week,ly ra't1ngs:

oc1tltleJ!'~~t~b~~ne~~:rfl:j:hg~hr:;eh~r:~~
sO'mtl-$Olld pitching' from Kevin Hof·~:,.

,fart and some shabby defense by the
Tigers which resulted In seven D()ane
errors. "

Hoffart, a junior from Madison,
Improv~ to 4-0 as he checked Doane
on four hits' through six innings.' The:,
game was c'alled because at'. fhe'
lO-run,r,ule after six fnnings.
. The-Cats scored'-a pair of runs !n
bOth~ the second and third innings.
Doane got back Into the game with
t~o runs in the top of the fourthlnn
Ing but t~ locals,put'th'e game out of .
reach with five runs',ln the bottom of
the Inning. The ~lg,blowof ,the Inning
came' When designated hitler Mike
HOffart blasted a' three-run homer,
the first of two on the day. "fhe ~'osts

completed the scoring with one run in
the fifth and a pair In the sixth,
~Hoffa..tt finished lhe fJame with'two

~:e;;;'~ii.;d~B~;-,6:;7
,Win sfrepk grows to
6gamesJ~rwomen

WAYNE STATE'S Mike Hoffilrtis safe at homl! when he jar~ed the'Tigers 21-11
the,balllQose from t,he D.oane,catcher. The fats wenton to beat 'Wednesday.

~_.~ [
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STEVE SCHMITT of La~rel clears 10 feet in the pole vault at the Wayne State Invitational. The
v;lult was good for fifth place in Class C.

Pierce, Battle Creek,
Coleridge win 'at WSC meet HOLLYWOOD VIDEO beat Tom's Body Shop 2720 to 2672 in a roll off for first place in the Com

munity League at Melodee Lanes. Team members are (back row, left to right) Rob Allen, Chris
Lueders, Doug Doescher; (front) Darrin Barner and Kevin Maly.

Bowling champs

105.5

'"80
76.5

n

"",

Class 0 Team Scores
Coleridge
Beemer
~~;:';,'Jey SF .

Winside
~~~ngIOn .

Wynol

Osmond

400'mllllerrelay- (2)Wlnslde, ~'.9

3,29G-meter - Mace KllInl{Wnl 11:02.2.
lOO·meter - (4)Rusty Olckillns (Al 2:19.9;
(S)StevIllSchroedltr(WnI2:22
4OO·mllltllr - (~)Vlllte While (Wn) 57,2
100emetlllr - (~JT'm JacobSlln (Wn) 2~_S; (5)Kurt
Lund (A) 25.
lOO·meler - (3)T1m Jecobsen (Wn) l2.1; (5)MII<e
Ttlle. (Wn)l2.S.
llO·mlll'ter hurdles (llJyotl Kw~nkln (M U.6:
(S) Darl'nWlK:ker (Wn) 18.1
300'met,rl!lJn:lles - (3lJyo'l KWllnkln (Al 4"3.4;
(5l0llrln Wacker (Wn) 46.2

Triple lump- (4)Tony Halverson (~k) )9·1 ,
J.2DO-mll'fer re'ey - (l)Leurel, 9:02.6;
(6)"YallefJet<t9:J9.1.
1,600·meterrel.lY- {J)Laurel,J:5l).7
400·meter relay - (AjWak&fleld.47.6; (6)laurel,
49.6.
J,20l).ml!l1er - (2) Ken Addlnk (Wk) /1:23
l,600-meter - (6) Ken Addlnk (Wkj $:16.9
BOO-meter - (J)KyleNlxon{Li2:1S.6
200·meler - (4)Brad Prescott (Ll 24.6.
JOO·meterhurdl•• ,- (6)JodyNavrlull (Wk)4S.5,

Long jump - {JIVlnce Wbl1e (Wn) 11-6
High jump - iJIJyo11 Kwankln (A) 5 ~

Nllu(Wn I 5·4
Shot""t - (2)KevlnJaeger-(Wn) 37·3
Obc"," - (6)Kevln Jaeger (Wn) 96·7. "-
TripiII' lump - (6)Chrls N",u iWnl JS-6'h.
J.20l).metlllr rel.lY - (2)Wlrt$ldII!, 9:3.(; {3lAlIen,
9:35.3
1,400l).mellllrrelay- (3JWlnsldlt,J:S-4,7; (5)Atlen,
4:02.8

,os

"'"""lJ
""""

164.S
116,5

'"
"...
n

'"'"

Class CScoreS
B Crl!'ek
Ponca
Howell~

Nor C... th
PloSlnvlevv
WPoln! CC
Laurel
Dod",
Humphrey
W"kefleld

Pierce
SSCIly
Wls_ PII
Lakeview
Randolr;tJ
Sl ... nton
Har! CC
Wayne

High lump ()lBlll L1lko'l (WJ 65
J.l00-mclerreIIlY·- (5)Wayne.9:47.6.
ltOrn ...lcrhurdle,-13lCoreyDo'lhl (W) 17

By Gregg Dahlhelm
Sports Editor

Nebraska Outdoorsman
b Tom KeIth· Nebraska Game &. Parks

claimed by area athletes. Bill Liska
of Wayne took top honors In the Class
B high, jump. The senIor-was suc-

Cold winds may have put a damper cessful at 6-5. His attempt at 6-7 fall
on .the specta.tors but It didn't bother ed, a successful lump would have
the 28.teams that competed In the given h1m a new school r~cord.
Wayne state Invitational track meet Allen's Jyotl Kwankln, defending
held at Memorial Stadium Friday_ state champion, won th~ ,Class D

'\fhe cold winds. which gusted up to nO-meter high hurdles In a time of
25 mlles-per-hour, made'lt nilserable 15.8. He edged Kelley Stallbaum by
for the fans to sit In the stands and ., one-tenth of a second. Mace Kant of

cheer'on their favorIte athlete, But It ~~o~~:te~~~n~~~~i:~SInl~. t1t~:
~~~n';c:torheSOt~ree~o~;~~~~h~o;~~~~ of 11 :02,2. The Laurel 3.200·meter
ships_ relay team reeled off a 9:02.6 for Its

In Class .. 8 it was a three-team first-place fInish.
race. Pierce captured the first-place Team and IndivIdual results are as

trophy by outdistancing second-place follows: Class B Team Scores
South Sioux City 164.5 to 118.5.
Wisner-Pilger; last years champion,
fInIshed third wIth 107 poInts. Wayne
tied for seventh-piace honors with
Hartington Cedar Catholic with 18
points.

In Class C Battle Creek defended
Its crown easIly by tallyIng 195
points. Second·place Ponca was a
distant second with 63 points
HQWelis scored 58 points to fInish
third. Laurel teilled 29 points toflnlsh
seventh and Wakefield scored 19
loth-place poInts.

Class 0 proved to be the best team
race. ColerIdge edged It out by nlpp·
Ing Beemer 105.5 to 103. Humphrey
St. FrancIs captured third place with
80 points.

Only three first-place finishes were

"~I'

f.

t>-

Sports Briefs ..
! .,. . '..

UNl basketballcamp
The Unl verslty of Nebras,ka basketbal I deparf";'ent has announced the

·dales for the sJx summer basketball camps to be held at' ,the Bob
Sevaney Sporf-E),.Comple,x In Lincoln.

Husker Coach Danny Nee and his st.aft will be present each day.during
the ent~re five weeks of camp to gIve indiVidual and personallielp. The
five-day camps will begin May31 and run through July 2. For more Infor-
mation contact the basketball office at ..]2·2265.

._'.-

"9~~\ RICHARDiS
O~MACHINE & REPAIR

InPUger.
Will Do Your Light or Heav,y

Fal"mRepair.

.' Cc"1396~3014
R

WAYNE-CARROLL High School golf season is underway. Juniorand senior team members are:
pictured above. Teammates are (back row, left to righll Joel Pedersen, De~nis Mend I and Scott
Alhred; !Ii·ont row) Brad Bush, Marc Rohn, ChriS Straight and David Ellis.
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~Boat must be in tip-top shap~
Don't let t~ late March snow them to the proper tIre pressure. -Check to see that all screws are

storm fool you - It won't be long until ~Che<:k the trailer hitch 10 be sure In place and tIght; and be sure to
fishing starts and M~m and th7kids It is secure and operable. check other parts of the motor that
will want to go boating. Now 15 the --Check-rFle electrical wIring and are worn or have been damaged
tIme to get the boat, motor and bulbs and replace 'If necessary . .
trailer In shape for this year's
oUflngs. .

Andy Nielsen, Nebraska Boating
Law Administrator, says there are
several thrhgs that must be done
before the boat owner even plans his
first fishIng or boating trip. Nielsen
says befote takIng the boat from the
garage, the owner should:

-Drain the old fuel from the motor
and discard any fuel that has been

,.:~"-- stored In the gas tan.k over the
winter. Or, if there Is -qUite a bIt of
fuel leftover, adding a good fuel con
ditioner can sometimes revitalize the
mixture.

-Check the battery. A battery that
has been left In the garage all winter
may need replacIng. Even If it is stjll
In good shape It may have to...-be
recharged.

-Check the motor cBr:-efully.
Remove the propeller and examine it
for _damage. Be sure the' shan is·
sJralght and lubricate If thoroughly
before replacing the propeller.

-Drain the motor's gear case and
refill It with new grease.

-Clean and regap the spark plugs
or replace them If they look burned-
out. .' ,I"

-Be sure the trailer. tires a~e in
gOod shape. Cl)eck them for br~aks.

c:uta,a.nd, exceillve'~r fnd tl1,f1at.;



MICHELLE,
Blomberg puts down
a perfect bunt in the

- Win over .tlInroio~,--..
la Wednesday after·

noo,n. As you can see
in the second photo
Blomberg beat the
throw to first.

Tint'.',._--.-, new

Continued from pg. 5

Class 0 Team Scores
Leigh 101.5
Allen. . as
Winside. . 7J
Harllnglon .. ' 69
Coleridge. . 56
E1lllnPJ.. .. 38
HumptlreySF 38
Beemer. . 2.5

. L:.opglump;:" (A}Tr6C;y TOW lWnl '!-4.
High lump - (l)Chrlsll Thies (Wn) 5-'2; U!Krlsly
MUll1r'(Wn)~·lO .
Shotpul- (2)TablthaMOOfe (A13\·1'h; (6)Leslle
Iscm(A) 29.1 117.
OlscUs - (-4)Tolllml Jenkins (Wnl as·l.
3,'200-meterreIIlY- (2)AIl-en, 10:50.7; {S)Wfnsld&.
11:22.2.

""li

blow b-e1~-g"-'a two-run single by
Toma'S'iklewlcz. Earlier In the inning
Kluge slng,led and scor:ed on a hit by
Guenther.

The Lady: Cats put' the fln~1 two
nalls In the ''Coffin In the,sixth frame
when Guenther launched a two-run
homer.

Lingelbach was ,the, pitcher of
record for Wayne State; The senlo~

went the distance alJowJog.JlJst 'fJve
hits. She'lmproved her record to 5-3,

The Lady Cats will take' a couple of
days 'off before they, travel to
K¥rney State, and...lock horns with
the':Lady Antelopes.',;'"

cJ,

,,,,,,,,,,,,1"""",,",:t',",',.' ,
~ :c.,..~ "5

",,-;-;~ ",,- ",-'
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171-487; Swetle Halley,' 170-474;
Myron Olson, 169-460; Otto Baler.
157;;t54;" Perry' John-soh,"l60':454-i
and Milton Matthew, 155-450,

On ThurSdaYI April 9'18 senior
c1tlz,efl~ bo~led.' The' Floyd
Suillvan team defeated the ,Roy
Sommerfeld,team 4,234 t'o 4,128.

~","i:-"

"~f" ':"6#t$,>,;

Senl9r Citizens
On Tuesday, April 7" 20 senior

citizens bowled in league action
at Melodee La(le's. The Art Brum
D'r1nld teiun defeated the "Glenn

'W.alker t,ea~ 4,48\to 4,379.

High series a~~ garpes ~ere
bowled by: Harold Macellowskl~
11:[8-512;, Warren Austin, 1.79-512;
Art Brummond, l87-50S; ~Inton

v.ralilil> liJ.4'SO\; Vern Harder,
2tO:,,!!~,. EI~.~,:~,oem~lldt~

1J.~:~::~:~~~~~~~~::e±~::t::~~:~=~:==;F:::::--~~~~~~~~:::~:~:=:====::=::~_:....:....:.:...:':'",:...:.:"",:,..:,:mJ" ~;t·
1
"

,J,-"ck.me..et",;",;",~------""""-'-""""-·f--
UOOomefer relay - (2)Wlnslde, A;)4....

"OO-m.terrelay -12IAllen,53.6; 1")Wlnslde. 55.1.
3.200-met.,. - (lJOeb uehlIng IAI 13;00.1;
(6).KalhyLelghton CWn) ]3:56.8.

~:;::~'~;:)1~:~;U~;::f~::~~~h~A)t~::;:~,
6:23.3; I6IKathy LeIghton (Wo) 6:)0.'. 

too-met.r - (3)Pam Kennelly (A) 2:041; (AlKrJsII
01¥e IAl 2:041.9; U)KrIRy Miller IWn) 2:44.'.
400-metu - (21tandaa. Jooes (Al 67; (5)P.arn "
Kennelly IA) 68,2; (6IMIc~leTlll:~ IWnl 68.4.' !
2DO-md,r- (2~C~dace'JO(llls"IAID:8,1;,i5JMlui,,~
Mbr"lInson (A) :iID; (6)K.rJaUCMM (A).2fh:'?? ;

::~:= -;~::.I:~<'~~~i~~~ .1(3~~i~~.L·
{MWendy Boldt (Wn) 19; {6)TlnlaHar1man (Vln)
19.2.
lOll-mel.r hurdf., - (IlChrls11 Thies (Wn) 52.'1:
lA.lLorl Jensen lWn) .SU: ISlTrac:Y Topp (Wn) ,
54.3.

Fcorce play . .~..~.".."""'OT'lm
S£CON-D BASEMAN Dean Hey.ing scoop$ it. to shortstop Dale Clayton for the force o~t at 5e-
c~nd base in Wayne State'.:s.,;w;..i;;;n~o:.,v;,;e;;;r~o:..o:...a..n:..e:...~,.;.,.....~~............ -:-__iI

$,oftball "', ,",,".,,',",,' , !' ,

!
I- clmtinued from pg.S ~-7';~~~~?:~~~~fj~fib~:~~~S:-~=foe;~~~~:~~

~ ,:c.~~, ~~""":' 'c.' --'., " ,' , 'L1ngelbacb and,a slnfl1e offtt1~.b~t..9L "bY_J~e Mt. Marty ,tlJJrd basE!rnan.
lected six runs on three: hits ~s 11 6at- ,~lo'.mberg., The women ended, their Th~ locals posted two more runs,ln
t~rs came to the pla,te. Shell sCorlng',wlth ~ two,-!"un sixth Inning. the third .when H!ftflelder Shelle
S¢homann,' Dofesh and Bauer all. In the"ll1niftg pitch-hittIng Natalie Tomaszklewlct. connected, with a'
slc-gled In the Inning. , ,.' Hlghmanri:~ppect'aRBl--trlple., ..,two-run, game-winning homle run.

;Peck settled clown and set Concor- : TJ1e 'worrien ,contlnLJed thelr',offen- Johnson shut down the opponents
dlil down In order In the second aryd ;slve- ;:~ssa~lt >, ag~ln,st, the 'Lancers ~ 0. ~he late going as ,only 10'1 Lancers
th~rd lnnlngs. The vlsl,tors came ba~k :Th"ursday ,"a:ff~rnoon. Wayne -,State came to the plate In the last.trree Inn-
and regained the lead ~11~ a three- :held ol'lln}he' first-game 4-2' and won'· Ings. '-' ~
run ~ourth Inning. The Il;.~d didn't last 'going __aw~y, :In,the nightcap, by.. a 9'1-,.' In'the sec;ond game the Lady Cats
for long--'as--the locals-struck for four ,count.: " ,,' ' sealed'the victory In th~ flt~t inning.
In'the.bottom of the Inning. T,he b~g, ;, Johnson,got"her third -wIn of the Coach,Marllyn Strate's crew struck
blow was, a base-lQC!ded triple by ~ I week hl the opener when she checked for, four runs In the first. :
M<!ry, Lingelbach. Blomberg,. Peck ,'Mt. ~ar,ty,oh'~iX'~It's:. :rhe freshman , Wayne-"5t~te was.pn top 2-0 when
and I?olesh also a~ded singles. " ' weqt;Jhe~ distance, thro~lng lust 66 Lingelbach stroked a two-run homer

Peck.gave up one run In h~r last .In~-"~,pitches,' She~pped,her' rec~rd to ~-2.. to make the ~core 4-0. The: Lancers
ning, of, work. She excited after .fIve " The L~ncers':dreW.fkstblood when got their only. run In the,first When the
Innlng~ wlth.a 13-~ lead. The lunlor , they struck fo~ two Tu'ns'l~ the Siecolid lead-off hitter walked and scpred on a
from, Beemer earned her sixth w!n ifo(rnnlng.,'The lel;ld didn't I~st long as base hH_ I

against ,no, losses. ," ,'; th'e host, tled'the, game In the,~ttom 'The yyomen were quiet in the se-
Lingelbach 'came on in relief and of the, second. Schumann started the cond and third Inning but they tallied

pitched two. h,ltIess. Innings to e~rn II1n1l:1g with her ,first, hom'e run of the thr~~_!1:.~~~-'-,~,?.sJ":Jb~Jo.urtlJ..,~.The_bJg_-
fhe save. ..~_".. .. --'--...-'- ..,. ,.,.

_.._.~--_._ ..-



", ,"_' , " " " T~' ~hurch Of.th-;;:t?~~' :~lble',~!11 .. ',MEN~sis,R~A~.FAST , met on Thursday' In the church! - sahcfocu'yo1-the-Church --otihe~.6pen-'- ~_.
,at- 6 a.m., The regular_,-,se_r:vl_~~_)~-l1-t__ JJe---.hoJdJng' a progr:am presentea~!:by .' The Men's_-Br~akfast ~ltl_beheld at par;lors. T.he"gu~s:t s~a~er w<:t!? Mrs. Bl.blft.-.,."ln __ ,~La:ur:el.":'~J:~- prog..-am -- .,-

~~Jjl:1~.a~~:.. __ :.- ,_-__"c~ -,-the'Vi-c,torrAcademy"n--rhlJYsa~ th"e-C:fu-ferMelh·odijf.-Churetl" .iTi;3o---"Utii---i(och" who' spok,e~ 'oj,-'--thell
-" presented by ft:!e" students and

,ff_olY'_ ~~ek 'actlv!!ie~ at:,' the A~rtlJ§.-9_t8_P~l1).!._~_~_!it~r_~_t!_n~_~y:_s!?1" _ a.,'31.. ~We_c:tn_esday, with, Roy _Stohler mechanics of the Archdloceasan t2achers will consist of readings.

ed Methodist Church wjll-~ r:;~~~::r~~~ C:~~~el~I;:~r~O~:~, ~~~e.~~~lb:t~~3~~~~~·~s~~~~~ ~~~I.~~e:,~~~:~o~~iJ ~e tlf~~~l~~~~~, ~~~~c1~9o~nC:~~~I~a~~~~~s~':~~ pup~try and_music.' .
br~akfas,t at,7,:3~a.m.,on WedneSday", 'Boap.ls the new mlnist~r. 'son/ Dean Bruggem~n, David Ander· wue Joyce Dalton, Charlotte, Sla.ba, Th' VI t ',' A d ( .

;AP~15;"Th&;MaundY Thursday s~- c . ; son and Gary Lute. ' . Jan, Casey. Ma'rle, Haskiell. Ardel . e c
t
l?rY_tt" c~. ~~?----,._ nvltes _.._

::of, prayer and devot~o~ on different ,~~es~,~~~'ia~C~~~~h:~I~~~~~I~.~I~~~- ~JI~o~)h~f:'~~~ri~h~f~rlrd~.a'ir~~.. _.~_" __~"_~~~~~-==,:.~.:"=~:=--=~~~~~~'-~J1~~:£,.~~-'i~~J:!~,~~~~~==-;:;:~*:~~~ .... ,~.._~_~._~p:!~:I~~_--~-
,~'aspects of the events, during Chrlsfs 'munlon~~..J:n,.Ihe....G.OOd.F11da¥-7"--;\rJa'~-aT7::il--·"",--ar?a-!GoodF~~-'---'---rA"R~RETTES , METHODIST WOMEN , ~

-.-~las-t-"week'--WI~lcl--¢---r:-30-p:m.-ar--sefVTce Will, '~&':at the United' services ~t 7~jO' m Their Easte~ The Farmerettes',Extenslon Club The Laurel Unfted'Methodlst / AVENUEOFFLA~S .
; the Laurel Church. The pUb.llc' Is In- .Luth~.ran Ch~rGh "In Laurel, at, 7'30 S ~d I " 1~lb' hi, rd " from' Laurel. will -be meeting tomor- Worrum, will be giving their Easter The. Laurel ~eterans <::lub. Who Is

.,.. vlted. !he Mayndy Thursday service p.m. and the ,Easter sunrise se~vice un ay serv ce IN e ~ at 10 a.m. row (Tuesday) In the hom~e of Mrs. 1 lesson at the church on Wednesday. sponsoring the "Avenue of Flags" at
"w,lll be hel~ at the Logan Center is ~t 6,a.m. at the: Unlt~ 'Methodist I Marguerite Dickey at 2 p.m. April ,15 when the unit meets at2 p,m. the Laurel, cemetery, has set
· Unlted- MeHlodlst Chu~ch with 'hc:lIy _ Church. The regular Voforsblp will be SENIOR ClTlZiENS Presenting the lesson will be Roberta ~e_dnesday. AprlJ 15 as ,their

o -communion at 7:30 p:m. " held at'l0:4S a.m, on E:;asfer Sunday. Tlle'Senlor Citizen Center In Laurel The lesson will be "Coping wlth!'~o- Lute and Ardis Cunningham. The :adllne ~or thko~f11ntfrested In-
Ecumenical Good Friday 'services'" The 'Immanuel, LU~her~n 'Church l' will sponsor Its second t~nail clinic' day's Fabrics" and will be given by - greeting host~ss wlll' be Winnie f natlnJ t e ca; e et ag n ~emt6

~,/:WIWbe, held at the United Lutheran ·,.holy we;ekservlces Include,the l~nten at, 10 a.m. Tuesday. ";iome l:iealth Lola Belle Eb~eler, and Lillian Burns. ~eroame '~o~:er at
V
La":r:7'lf :; :re

'Church at 7130 p.m. Sunrise 'servlces breakfa,~t for, 'yout~ at 7:30 a.m. on nurses will be at the center td'super- Halsch. Each mem!'er Is to bring a .~n.J:he.~lng....committee---WJl-l-be--------..intereSted or need a 1189 to ~Tn'ttte-~-
_ \,"wIII bELbcld at 6 a'm _at -the I mIre! '·Wednesday at, the Pr~~!~~la!,=-vise. e~rsons are to bring theb~9~!Ement---.tha-t-has--,a--flber~ontent--I ola~oodS8U..-Georgia--Bon~efl.ue--of-A~..-.~~. _,-.-:-~_.
__.~.-Unljed--Methodls-t-Ct~'!"€:.h,--ent-ltl-ed--"--~na¥-,thur--5~y--5erVij:eBaSrnlOr soaking ~eet_:"-i__ .~~_ .._ ... :" __ . . _labe,l. The ~~rm_ent, should also h~.ve MeiEjor, all.of' Belden"and Carol ,Helt- '. ' '_

"_Celebration' 'of-- Christ's Resurrec- ~Ith H(),ly Communion will. ~egln at ThePltch and Cahast~ Club wl!1 be a washing lnstructlon label. -- man' of Laurel.' PRES'BYTER'AN CIRCLES
- tlon." The regular services will be 7,30 p~m. ,and Good: Friday services In action at 2p.m.. today:(Monday) at The Circles from the Presb: terlqn
~"l1eld at 10:45 a.m, with re~ptlon of will be at 7:30 p.m. .on Easter Sun- the La~rel Senior CItJ:Zen~ Cent~r, Plans"wlll be made .. to;",attend the Plans will be made to attend the Church In Laurel wlll be mee~lngdn-

',' con~lrm~~~_s~ _., . ';.._" " _,. _,. ~g~".~.,.~~~~s~~:et~~~~~lr~~~ln at wChlleh'IAa'.dhY' Pte.shse,sos_n and, lillian Hir.- Spring Salad Day to be held on Thurs. Northeast District 'Unlted Methodist Thursday, April 16. Circle I wl'lI meet
•- Tile Onited Lutheran Church will St. ,Maty's Catholic, 'Church In ,-:.;05 I •. day, AprU 23 at HartlnQton b~grnnlng ~~~~r~:ns'~~~t~e~:~~I~g~l~r:~ at 9:30 a.m. with Muriel Johnson as
··ho'~ fhelr MaundYAThursday service Laurel will hold Holy Thursda,y ser- T~ursday" i'S.J.'Men's Day at the at 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 21. the hostess. Laurie Johnson wlll give
r"I~~ holy communion at 7:Xl.p.m. on vices, at 7:45 p.m.' Go~ Friday ser· Senior Center. As usual, the center Is the lesson.
~;~n 16. They wl."~I:!Q1>Ltbe Good F~I~-----vtce'S.wlll ~n~ld at 3 p.m.JNI~h Holy open weekdays from 10 to noon and 1 VICTORY ACADEMY Circle II will meet at 2 p.m. with
'"".day..servlc6:at 7,30, p.m. and are In-.. Seturdey' services ,at" 8 p'.m.' Their to 5 p.m. ALTAR SOCIETY T~e Victory Academy from Laurel Berniece Schultz and Ruth Hawley

vlted to the Easter Sunday sunrise Easter Sunday servlC~s will be held Pinochle and Canasta are on the St. Mary's Altar Society from St. will be presenting a program on giving the'·lesson. The hosfesses will
'ser~lces at the United ,Methodist at 1~ a.m. Senior ·schedule at 2 p.m. Friday. Mary's Catholic Church In Laurel Thursday, April 16 at 8 p.m. In tlie be Gertrude Seyl and Florence Lute.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris went to
Cheyenne, W$:J. on April 2 where
they attended fhe wedding of RlcMrd
Tucker of Sioux City and Mrs.
Dorothy Scribner of Cheyenne.

The N.orrls' returned home AprilS.

Joe Finn wa's honored for hIs 18th
birthday when dinner Q;uests AprtJ 5
In the Patrick, Finn home were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hitchcock. 'Kelly
and Sam of Schuyler and M. and Mrs.
Alan FInn, Brian and Mark of
WlJyne.

Supper guests werre Mary Pat
Finn, Sally. Einn. ,Ru5lel1 stahtecker
and Mike Hoag, all of Norfolk.

NEED
IMMEDIATELYI

Paper Ci\rrjf:r~Needed In
The' Bressl~t:'Park Area

Contflct)ackie At 375-2600 -

KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
"Sea and Sound" was the ·theme

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Seven members were present when

the Town and Country Extension
Club met at the Melvin Dowling
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs., Don Lie-dman conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Stan M/:)r·
rls reported on the last meeting and
read the treasurer's report.

Roll call was "a p,articular pro·
blem I have had recently with a
fabric." .

It was announced that the Spring
Fling was to behe-1d,AprlllO at the
Wayne Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lowell Olson had the lesson,
"CopIng With Today's Fabrics:'

Mrs. Dean Owens will host the next
club meeting on Tuesday, NvJy 5
when the club birthday will be
observed.

-------NOW OPEN'---~
'_ FOR AN EXCITING

., ,_ ""If,""" 8- GROWING SEASON
'i,~~ NEW FOR'S71
/ \,

~\ - 28 new cnoice flowering petenni.oh Jo odd to our list of
over 200 vQ,ietiltS, ;
- N~nursdoy evening hours

GARDEN PERENNIALS
3'1~ .tlet: South of Way..

No",..: 2--6 p.m. - ~ ~YI a W_Ic. Thundaiy till dOric

Dianne ,aes~r 186-45041

HDLYWEEK SERVICES
Services will be held dlJrlng Holy

Week at the Carroll churches.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church was

scheduled to have Palm Sunday wor
ship service at 11 :30 a.m. with com
munity. Communion services will be
held on Good Friday at 10 a.m.
Easter service Is at 11:30 a,m. Pastor
Mark Miller Is In charge.

by Jane Witt, Yleeo ~owan. Gladys
Gaebler; Irene, Oltman and Dolly
Warnemunde,

The next meeting will be Monday,
April 20 with Twlla'Katil.

The program w~s a "Mystery
Trip" with Mrs. Claybaugh In charge
and Mrs. LoIs Echtenkamp of
Wayne, color consultant, was the
speaker with Mrs. Claybaugh and
Mrs. Arthur Cook as models.

TOPS
Six members of TOPS NE 589.met

Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. The bonus
'bucks contest Is stili running'.
We-dne.sday. April 15 will be Installa
tion of new officers. The meetings
will be starting at 6:30 p.m. again.
Anyone wanting more Information
call call 286·4425,

The UnIted Methodist Church, with
Pastor Keith Johnson, was s<::heduled
to hold Palm Sunday worship service
at 11 a.m. Maundy Thursday commu,
nlon servIces will be held at6:30 p.m.
Easter sunrise service Is at 6:30 a.m.
to be followed wIth a breakfast. War·
ship servIce will bf;l held Easter Sun
day at 11 a.m,

Palm Sunday 'services were to be
held at 10 a.m. at the Presbyterian
Church in comblnatl,on with the Con
gregational parish. A 7 p.m. Maundy
Thursday communion service will be
held and Easter service Is at 10 a...,..
Pastor Gall Axen Is in charge.

observance of the Carroll centennial. SENIOR CITIZENS when the klnclergarten roundup was
Those re-elected to_o1fjj:e for the Elght~e!'l_ were present Monday held Wednesday at the Carroll

new year that starts In $eptember ' when the SenIor CitIzens met at the school.
are Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, president; fire hall with Dora Stolz as hostess. Pupils enrolled who will aHend
Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne, vice presl· The group signed a birthday card kindergarten this fall, with father-'s
denti Mrs. Don Lledman, secretary; for Mrs, Eller}' Pearson, for her 90th name In parenthesis, are Ryan Hank
and Mrs. Etta Fisher, treasurer. birthday on April 12. (Mike), Kimberly Hurlbert (Gerry),

Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN, was present Christopher Junek (Dennis), NI-chole
to take blood pressure readings. Owens (David), Joseph Paustian

Prizes were won by George (Ernie), Erin SI.mpson (Ed) and Jen'
Johnston, Walt Lage, Mrs. Allee n\fer Schaffer (Jeff).
Wagner and Mrs. Perry Johnson. Mrs. RJchar,d Jenkins Is the

The Senior Cltlzens will meet at 2 teacher.
p.m. today (MonoayJ for an after-
noon of ca,rds.'Mrs. AticeWagner will Mr. arid-Mrs~- 0'00 L1edman went to
serve. . ,. , , -Gering·M!Jrch- 3O'end'vlslted Mrs.

Carol Findley and family and Dale
Tonack. They were overnight guests
and on March 31 they went to Hay
Springs where,the visited Mrs. Lied
man's mother, Mrs. Blanche
DeHaven.

They returned home April 1.

CLASS PARTY
The seventh and eighfh graders,

sponsored by Mrs. Nancy Powers, at·
tended a class bowling party April 5
In Wayne. Prizes were won for first
strike by Shannon Hotdorf and Jeff
GallOp, for high score In the se<:ond
game by Jenl Puis and Chad Carlson
and for low overall score by Patty
Oberle and Craig Brugger.

They also ate at Taco del Sol In
Wayne. Gene Jorge-nse"" was the bus SCHOOL CALENDAR
driver...:.. ·sos CLUB' , Nlonday, April 13: Pre-contest con-

cert, 7;30 p.m.; Board of _Education
The 50S Club will meet Friday, meetiDg, 8:30 p'.m'. "

April 17 at Mrs. Frieda Pfeiffer's Tuesday, April 14: Kindergarten
home at 2 p.m, Members_are femlnd- roundup, 9 a,m:; Homer Invitational
ed !hat dues are due. track. meet, 4 p,m. '

• CONTRACT CiUg- tr=f=~~:~~~~~~h'8thqua~. /
Leora Jrri.el hosted thEj' April 6 Con-' Frldav. April 17: No school. Easter

trad Club meeting. Prizes~were won vacatIon.
!

April 23 at Lee and Rosles at 7 p.m.
for officers a'nd coaches.

The next meeting for ,parents and
other Interested persons will be May
19 at Lee.and Rosle-s at 7p.m.

Harry Hofeldt and Mrs. Dennis Jun
ek; presented readings entitled
"Walking On Air" and an Easter
devotIonal. Mrs. Arthur Cook accom·
panied for group singing, "t Know
That My Redeemer Lives:' The
group closed with a circle prayer. '~

Pastor Miller was In charge of Bi·
ble study taken from. Mark chapter'4.

Mrs. Dennis Junek will hqst the
May meetIng that will be held May
13. Mrs. Dennis Junck will be In
charge of Visitations for May.

CARRDLLWDMANSCLUB
Twenty-four members ot the Car-'

roll Womans' Club, went to Wayne
Thursday where they held a meeting

.at the Black Knight In Wayne, follow·
ed by a brunch luncheon.

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh conducted the
business meeting. Mrs. Don Lledman
reported on the Idst meeting and
Mrs. Etta Fisher read the treasurer's
report.

It was announced that the annual
May tea will be held May ,14 at the
north dining room In fhe Carroll
Steak Hot,lse;, The theme will be
"Happy Birthday To Us." Brian
Young of Norfolk, 'a' maglclan, wlll be'-·
present for tbe entertainment and a
clown will also be present. Women of
the Carroll area are invited to att·
tend.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts Is chairman for
entertainment; Mrs. John Swanson;
dIning room and Mrs., Cyril Hansen,
serving.

The group plans to provide care for
the flower garden In downtown Car
roll that was planted last year in

. The follOWing 10 s'iudenis advanced
to state. The' overall top three
finishers won ,.cash, awards;, others
are In no parHcular order.

Junior High - First, Matt Kess
Inger of laurel-Concord, trophy win
ner.

Second, Sherry Zvacek. Pender,
trophy 'winner. Others advancing In
clude Kevin Smith Of Newman
G.rove,.Kaea Long of Laurel-Concord
and Tracy Carrell of Ponca.

Senior High - First, Tam I
Schml~, $50 prize and trophy.

Tie for second between Kurt Rump
of Wayne '{$25'prlze and trophy) and
Karlyn Kasal, Schuyler ($25 prize
and trophy). Others advancing In
clude Dale Mundi! of Logan View and
Jon Peterson of Ponca.

Winside News
SUMMER REC COMMITTEE

Parents and officers of the Winside
summer recreation committee met
Tuesday. Rod Bowder, president.
conducted the business meeting. The
secretary and .treasurer's repOrts
were given, Discussed were needed
stttrts .and ,equipment. The ,coaches
are to have lIsts ready as well as a
schedule for games and ;practlc:es
before the next meeting.

A letter will go out to all school
children regarding summer ba".~

Anyone not receiving a letter or hav·
Ing pre-schoolers six. years old can
contact Rod Bowder,286·4841 or Tam·
my Hotfmen 2&6--4573. All registra
tions must be retulned by ~prll ,24.

Cherl Deck volunteered to solicit
fo~ dpnatlons.

Ji, boy. Legion coach Is .1111 needell
for boys age 14·18,~ If anyone Is In·
terested, please c~nt~ct Mr. Sowder
or Mrs. Hoffman.

Leon Koch will coa~ bo')'s 8-14 a.n.d
Brian Hoffman~ Dave ,Jaeger and
Steve Deck will coach T-ball,

There will be • special !'(loollng o.n

It was announced that the LWML
Wayne Zone Spring Workshop will be
held Tuesday. April 28 'at -Hope
Lutl1.eran Church In South Sioux City
with registration from 9 to 10 a.m.

The Bethesda Lutheran Home
acknowledged receipt of soup labels
that were_sent by the society. Men's
and children's clothes are also
wanted at Bethesda' Home at Water
town. Wis.

The birthday song was sung for
members 'Mrs. Aii'ri'ij"Hansen, Mrs.
E Ina Peterson and Dora Stolz.

Mrs. ,Dennis Junek presented
highlights from the LWML Leaguer.
Mrs. Edw!JJ:d Fork, ChrlsHim Growth
leader. assisted by Mrs. ,Murray
Lelcy, Mrs.' Ervin WittIer. Mrs.

LADIES AID AND LWML
Nine members and Pastor Mark

Mill,er were 'present Wednesday
when the St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles
Aid and LWML met at the church
fellowship hall.

Mrs. Arnold Junek was In charge of
the devotlons and was hostess.

"Mrs. Edward Fork accompanied
for grol,lp singing, "When I Survey
the Wondrous Cross."

Mrs. Junck conducted the business
rr-Jetlng, Mrs. Arthur Cook--reported.
on the last meeting and Mrs', Ernest
Junck read the treasurer's report.

Another paper drl ve will be held In
the fall. Anyone having paper and
needing a place t~e It for the
drive may contact Mr\ Arrlold Jun'·
ck. president.

Taml Schm'itt of Laurel-Co,ncord
High School was the top finisher. and
will lea~, a group ..~f 10 studenh_to

, ..state -competition following Friday's
Northeast Nebraska Junior
Academy of Science Competition at
Wayne State College.

Schmitt, who won a $50 awa'rd,
gave the presentation entitled "The
Effectsof Low Level EXposure to En-

~, vlronmental Alurninum on Mosquito
~; Fish."

Schmitt Is the defending state
champion In the Junior Academy of
Science, according to Dr. Robert Mc

\Cue. assoclafe professor of biology.

The'State )r. Academy of Science
Is Friday, April 10 In Lincolrf Five
students each from junior high and

.... __.senlor _high .. teveJs-~,advanced-_fr__Om
Friday's competition at Wayne State.

t Schmitt first.. ..'___In_SCle_nceJ!yut---

'Rohde attends
,youth seminar

Kristin Rohde of Carroll was
Wayne County Farm Bureau's
representatives' to the Nebraska

',- F'arm- Bur;eau- Youth Ciflzenship
· Seminar, held March 22 to 24, which

had headquarters at the Youfh
Leadership Development Center in

~Auror~, .
She IS the ~Ught~r of Dennis and

Alice Rohde nd IS a studenf at
Wayne·Carroll High School.

In addition to sessions on Nebraska
• heritage and InspIrational and

t. ~~~:,:~~~a~:~~~~h~;~~:~~t~:~~
t~ 23 for a Ivncheon with Sta-te Sen.
~Scott Moore of Stromsburg and
timeetings at the Capitol with Gov.
~KaY'Orr and Secretary 01 State Allen

!{:B'~~~r~~n~ freshman senator, told

I
'~ students. "You don't have fowait

, p..f.II the.sec.ond half of your life to get.
nvclved in the government process=. t~s Important for young people to be

~.lnvolved if we are going to have a
~future In agriculture:!
~' Orr told the seminar participants
~that she views Nebraska as very pro·
~greSSive. Her election is helping to
...-,change the perception ~eopl~ outside
iE,the state have of Nebraska, she said.
, ..and she plans to use the national
~;':spotlight ,to let other people kr,ow
~. about Nebraska. /
~'. The citIzenship students also joined
:t-wlth other hIgh school students atten·
~.dlng t~ Farm Bureau Youth Safety
;:j Seminar, also at Aurora, tor a dIscus·
:>;Slol'I of Acquired Immune Deficiency
~, Syndrome.' ,
:; The youth seminars are an annual

~'~~~~tn~f,c~~~~kaF:r~ :uU;::~
,; womtn's committees are' responsible

,ffqr seledlng ,quaflUed high School
.' ·'Istuqe.nts 1o partlctpat~. Sfuder-Is do
·.j~(n~(t10. b~. from: F~rm BYrea~

;i}~~IIl~;!t'~,~119Ib~.~;,.!,.,
• '. ~. ' • "'~',___ .J •

c



918 Main
Phone 375·1922

WAYNE
CARE

·CE~TRE"-

Tlr'" of Garita..Clutt.r. '''0IIlI
o...rtume4O'.....c....?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Hava Any Prob'

CoIIUl 1.1375·2147

I__ c...,

Where Car'n. Maire.
'he D,fference

..·RANDy-"S---
FLOOR

Cf.~r~~
"''''r/anced .

Car,.."',,, Alia
RANDY SCHLUNS

402.375-4102 :
.'6 ". '3th _, .. U787

I LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

Men. & .
'Womenll
Altering
~rLe_1

.Kuhn'. Dept. Store

Clpenw........,
.' thrv SatUnlooy,

9ii.m;.2"p......

Wayne
MINI
STORE

StarageBlns
S'xlO'·lO'xlO'
lO'x20'·lO'x30'

~.~-'--An..t2'rtI~
Call:

Roy.ChrJat_.»';.27.'
OB

Jim Mitchell '
275·2''''

PIlOfESStOHA L
• DRY CUANIHG
• "RE$$JHG
• LAUNOflT I·

·REAl:.ESfATE
SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING

JlmS.,.thman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

--~- ~~,,~.~~:~!~~~-

Phone 375·331i5
206 Main - Way... Meltr.

Robert •• _ ......, "'!.D.hn'.....n J.McrrtIn. M;D;
·oW',/;)·.w.Ot, PA'-C

REAL ESTATE

-Phone 375·25OQ
Wayne, Nebr.

Robert Wylie
'Precltlon Hearing

A , P.C.
For T~' In Ho or
Oft , c.n (41121271 55

110t HcMfoik Awen.,.
_.NI ..70'

That'. about the.1_ of It.

For All YaurPJuflll>ing..!'!....ds
-Contact:

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor It MInor .....In

• Automatic Trans. "pain
• Radiator R."aln

• 24 Hour Wrede... Stu'vice
• Goodyear n ....

419 Main - Woyne
PHONE 375-4385

. "PRroSlON HfARINC; CANAL old fill-Info rour
~conol·_~_"ny..J'OlltnQrlora«)'O\t',._.

--rngll.l..ell'.blgons-rfor_ondquollty:
Com.lry~ln.

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Comme~c1al &

Re.ldentlal
375·2002

• 'We S.II 'orml and Hame.
• W. Manag. Far""
• We, Are hpertl in 'h... '1.lth

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

• L1we 'im • Frozen '1'"
• Fresh D....ed Fbh • Sea .DOd ..-_..........

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635·2456

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For Th. hst- In FIsh

-....on Doris Stipp .
Cleric:: OrgreHtl MorrisA_od.,. Jude.:

Peoria &.njamln . ..,315-1622
SMrlfh lellQ1 .Janssen •.••• 315--4911:
Daputy:

Doug Muh. . 375--4211
S",t.: Glenn L Wlumon. . 375-1m
Tr..-urw:

............... C~:n:=rictCoum 3J5.38eS

Joann O1trander . . . 375-2260
".Icultural Agent:

Don Spitz. .. . . 315-3310
A.llta~ DI.-.etor:

Thelma Moelle-r .. 375·77J'

WAYNE A~~. . .. 37S-231l

CLEANERS Suayj"o;~;s
Phone 375-2333 V.terans '-nlc. Offlwn

Pickup and o.lI.,.,.y cnallQbI. In Wayne O.nklou . . 3J5.216C
Woyne Comm~onM'a~

Ollt, 1 . MerlIn I!Selermann
.:30~::'M.f DI.,. 2. . Roo.rth Nl...,.

Dllt. 3 hny Pocplahil

..••••••:20.-2.:00.50.'•.•••• DI~*::~::.~.~375-343

~rlln W t , .. , 37S.2S16

CIJ'Or-

~I~'l~"':t;.;.;;.::.:..... 'l75-2797
Philip Klou~r ... 37$.1733

City ( -
Carol Brummond 375-1733.

CIty Tr-.u..... -
Noney Brod.n . . .... , 375-1733

OIyAH_y_
O.~. Swarts & Enn. .~. 375-3515

,···.··•••_••1 ec;:::w:a: 375-:ms
Cooolyn FI~r 'l75-15'O
Lorry Johnson ., •••. 315-2IIW
Oor.,.U Fuelberth ,. .. 315-32OS

--'Randy P.elfiNn . . . . 375-1636
Sian-Hansen.. . 375-:117I
Darr.1I H.I.r . , 375-1_
Fr.man-o.ck.,. .' 37~2101W__Id...I ......... ~

~~~.::::.::::.~

~~:::."::::::Wi&::=
. ; ..-

Phone375~25n-'- -

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER.

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST-" .

!Q~.AILYo""._

Insurance ,Needs
Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne, NE
375·4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrl.t

112 E. 2nd. Minoshoft Moll
Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

WlII Davis. R.P,
375-4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

Ind-,en"'n. Ag.nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

fOR ALL YOUR MIIDS

!hone a!~.:~6"

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agen~y

,"w;:;"d.J~

•........., .
S .......

All T.,p., of
Inlurane. and

Real Eftat.

First-:-NationalmAgency

a •

WAYNE 'AMILY
PRACTICE
GRO~P P.C.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
Jome~ A, Lindau, M.D.

214 '.tul Str_t Wayn., NE
PhorMJ 375--1600

HQUIIS: -'day_Fndey '-12
& -1:30-4;30, Soturday"'12

tvNdoya "'unday • ..,.n'ng.
,-I:f:! trppolntm..,t.

375·1429
316 Main Wayne

305 Main WaynJ 375-4888

~ . .. . '.

Minesholt Mall
Phone 375·2889

• Generol Contrador
• Commerdal ••••Id.ntlal

• 'arm • R.~lIng

E, Highway 35
.Wayne. NE

375"2180

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

G~orge Phelps
Cei'tlfled Flnanclol

Planner

416 Main Str_t
Wayne. NE 68787

375·1848

~~ill
~~_~~~' 1r

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH/D.D.S

110 Moln St.eet
Wayne, Nebro.ka
Phone 375.3~

CertlflMl':
Public Accoun~.nt

'80;x:389
108Y1est2nd

Wayne, Ne~rCllka
~~"37·5';47"'''·-··.-..

THE BOOK
DOCT~R

Your Bookkeeping
_ .. Specialist

• Monthlv Journal. i
• G....ral Ledger
• PayroJi Tax Reponti
• Sal.. Tax Retums :

Prot.aloftel t~""tful
con..lhrotlan tor yo •

Wayne ·Phone :375.1668

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY·

?·.·....•·:·~~,~~~e.~.~;
~~N1~.

SNAPPEI YALiiS ItIClUDl:

.....PItacE:·1hlmendousvolu8 Qn a
IlmIli>dQUOnIIlyofSlW'PER'.2o·HI-VaCO
~ing_.

-~:_QRlEE~ngl.Bog
Catchorwl1l1 pufChoso of _25065.
IlODOWII_:Aodollolllo~.kmmon1h~
__Modo slm~. wI1l1 SNAACREOrr.

GoIofl';"dOI~IsOtjOU'_dool~.l'Xf<I'/.
d""ng_SNa!lonoI~ngSovlIlfl'

LAUREL·CONCORD
KI....DERGARTEN ROUND·UP

. ,,-.. ,-

r----~------------~---,I~HILJ)·5NAME I

I'BIRTHDATE:Month Doy Year I
I PARENTS NAME ~ - I
I MAILING ADDRESS Phone I

~---~----------~--~---~

.. ·S··. '.1."-99...·.· ·..nr:JO.R A.sna.. '.PO'..... -~. . ;hd-~f1R1Ab
.' ..'. .. .R101n60101ER

" Phofogr.phy: Soil Consar¥'.Uon service'

:Conservationaward
';GARYSCHMITT, L;olJr.el ~Oritractor, sl1ow!' here with his wife
.Jailli:e, was One of the awardrecipientsin~oniunctionwith the
40th annual Siouxland Conse.rvation Awards Program held at
the Marina Inn in South Sioux City oli Mar~h26. Gary was one

,.o.f four persons to be award~ the Agri,Busine5s Conserviltion
: Award in a four,state area in~luding Iowa, Minnesota,
: Nebraska and South Dakota. This award re~ogriizes in.
: dividuals and organizations from the agri·business ~on1munity
: not actively involved with farming. Th~ir ~ontinuedefforts and
; support in 'soil and water ~onservatioriare re~ognized with a
: plaque. ,
,..,.~ .

C ropractlc
Health C.~1t.r

---'__0_' W"yne ..__
OHlce Hour.: .

Monl#a".'r1clav

Dr. Darrell Thorp, D.C.
112 IE. 2nd Str_t·
MI'UiShCift"Mclll

:~L :~·-SENIORCAt;ENDA;R·· . MEAL'MEiN:u .. Wayna, NI
Monday, April 13: 9a.m;, exercise; Monday, April1~:' -Soup/sandwich. 375.3399

: 12:45, exhibit of wood carving by Bud ceJerY/p'e~niJt butter.tomato. juice. enc 375.3351

~ Erlandson, Dennis ,Carlson, :Gene pIe.. 11~=~icaDat:lr=~::;:===~.1\ Lundin, and Elmer C::::arlson. Tuesday, Ap,ril1,4,: BBQ meatballs,
:', .Tuesd.aY',_Aprii .l4~ _12:..(5; --Pastor- ,cr-eame,d pota-toes, --ve-getable , __ .: .
:. P~terson speaks. 7:30 p.m,·,-c..r{lpar--c....serole,-c-olesla\Vdlreak,-·aprtcots; .... ""-StateNational
: ty. Wednesday, April ,.. C~~amed DENNIS I C

!lI'.!~nesday! April15~ l1a.m."exer- chicken. on' blsculfs;-- beets, -5~c'up nSUra" e
. croo; Verleand ·Carolyn Carlson satad. apple IUlce, dessert. MITCHELL Company
i. show slides. '. _ _ Thursday,. April 16: Pork cutlets,
; Thursday,AprJl '6: 12:.45. Gloria baked potatoes; asparagus. sunshine CON5.TRUCTION Insurance .c... Bands
~ °t;;~~:~~~:;i~~~ 9a.m.• exercise; salad"'bread'and'bu~er, pudding'. in ~eliable C'ompanies
::"10:'30"bru':l_ch , Friday. -,April 17: 10,:30 a.m'. For' All' Your B,,·lld~ria Needs

Saturday. ~pril18: 9 a.m .• Easter brunch: ,Egg c:asserole, sausage... NO JOB TOO SMALL
;-Bake Sale. Coffee and rolls' will also tomato sauce; citrus salad, coffee Donnis Min:hell

': b6 served. l!;/' cake. . P;:anyOn~~~·:;:'7

SNAPPBl Rear Engine rtdefsa~Americcfs II con
sumer-choice. N<M; for a limned tIma receNe a
lrernendouswlueon_.25· HfViJco
~dlIlfIMov.or (MOd" 25065). SNAI'f?ER"""'"
dependable features.-poweduCIlsc~;. ~=~=~,n:==~
even cut. Rugged SNAPPER quality, now al'lne

. best volues yetI

Laurel~Concord Public 'Schools 'wlll'be holding a morning and afte,,~__
noon ~.~~~~a.ct_rm.. rouJld:...P_.....lon"-O"-Frfday~--AprU, 24;'-"L"o"0uage

iO~ ,- :,i:lov",opment. vlslon:oM h.firlng screenl will be ,dmlnlstered a't that
time. Round.up I..,for children who will be entering klndergorte~In the ".
fall of 1987. All children entering Khool~t thl. time must be five yean
old by October 15, 1987.

The c",lIdren mUlt:be fully ImmunJ.z:ed before,·they begl," Khoolln
August of 1985. The Ichoolnun8 and kindergarten teacher will have'
an orientation .-..Ion w{tt,.:'the parents-the day'of'round.up. Parenti
"'ould bring the birth certlflcat. for th.lr child., A copy will be mod~
that day.,

If you are pla",nf" to lend your child to kindergarten ,hi. fall.
ploa.. return. t"'I_"'91.,~tlonfor'l'l ..by frfcfay.~AprJl,17"to Lynetto "
JO,llIn. Schoo' Nurse. Laurel.Concord Public SchOlj'I. Laurel, Ne. 61745.

-An elu.ct .chedule will then ,beletumed to I.t you know when tQ bring
your child.' ," ,..

If there il a time on Friday whon you are not able to ~tten"', pleale
malee a notation on the reglltration form.

"
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TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially lui·
nlshed, close to campus. Call atter S
p.m.• 375·3284. TF

NEW

That's because under the new la~. mortgage
payments are still 100% tax deductible,· so
you could used the eqUity you've built up In
your home to regain some ofthe deduCjUons
that are now lost under the new tax law. .
Now, when you borrowmon~for a purchase
or charge It. your Interest payment won't be
fuUydeductlbfe. However.whenyou reflna,nce
and use those funds to pay Cash, you might
get a full deduction. We can showyou other
ways that ~eflnan,=,I!l!L\1(1~hJJ!uan.benefiL

.you. Stop friTOday-and spellk to one ofour
refinancing mortgage specialIsts.
·withln certaJn limJtations .

~TAXLAW

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

--'-Large--2-bedroom
apartment for rent

Stove & refrigerator
fuml.h"d. '.

375-3098'1

FOR SALE: '81 Citation, 45,000
miles, good condition. 375-2141;" 'A6t3

FOR RENT;· 12 bedroom duplex
located adlacent to Winside High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and ,air condl1ionlng; $150 per month
plus utilitIes. 307-632-0719. 529ff

r-------------------------~·I GRIES~.~,~~"~~~,~~UPON 0::'1 .f
, .1 COLOR PRINT FILM .' •.•

J2 Exposure Color Print Film $ 2.59 .
I 15 Exposure Disc Film " .. $3.29 " :
I 24 Exposure Color PrInt Film $4.59 :.' ,-• 36 Exposure Color Print Film $6.79 :
I Coupon ExJ)Jres April 23. 1987 I :
I ' ":.' (llErK '1:
• GRIESS REX.ALL '"~.... ',\i~ I:
• ~ ~I
L ~

"

Garage Sales

arid Attic: Sales

Ix2 for $2.00
2xZ for $4.00
2x3 for $6.00
3x3 for $8.00

2x5 for $ 10.00

DEAOLINES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and Fridays

HAU_PRltEl!
Fla.hlng arraw .iii;;;- ,

$3391
LIghted, nan·
arrow $3291

Unlighted $2691
Free Lette..'

See. Locally. Call Todayl
Factory:

.1(800)423-9163.
anytime

FOR SALE: Gas golf cart. Call after
5 p.m., 375-5152. A6tf

FOR ,SALE· Alfalfa'seed. Alex Liska
375-1751. A13T3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished FOR SALE BY OWNER: Spaclou!i:
__apar:fmentavaJlable,MaV"_lst,-Iwo~2 . -~,el-eganc8--e-8n-,~,:yours!.-Fe8tures--:.tn>- ,_

,-------'------, bedroom apartments available May elude 4 bedrooms, liVing, dIning. dert.:
NEW 15th. Phone 375-2842. Am music room, kitchen, 'vinyl slding~ 10:

acres,of land. All lust 1 mile,east, 11,4:ALL STEEL north of Wayne. Call 37,,"766 to see-

~~!}!?!~1c:a~ IAutOrn~bileS now. MI9ff:

Grai':;-kit for crop
k FOR SALE: 'n Pontiac LeM'ans, 350.

storage, in_stbc . v.a,,'ee,OOOmlles)' idoor, a,Ir:, stereo. t"""";"c,.t't
Can deliver for as low $1000.00.375-1951 affer 7p.m. A9t3

as $2.25 sq. ft.

Call Dale 748-3388

1

, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,'!, "I""""
II 1111 ! 'I' II "~li I I ,
,1.1.1.111.,,,,1 ,'" 'f~ "II> 'I' I",

~
~~

Watch your business
expand WIth these exciting

new features.

WANTED: Housecleaning/painting
and' s~ch jobs! Also special care
given a.nd errands done (or elderly.
Please write: Mary Ann Johnson, Rt.
1 Box 49, DIxon, Neb. 68732. M19t9

I WISH" TO thank all.mt f~lends and
relatives for the many. ';many car.ds,
phone calls, gifts and- your presence
at my 90th birthday celebration. May
the Lord bless· YOu; all. Anna
Temme. . , A13

WE WISH TO thank our many'
relatives and, friends, for <.ill the
prayers, cards, letters, flowers, 'gifts,
phone calls, visits, and get well
wishes Ray received wh'ile<at Marian
Health Center in Sioux City and since
returning home. ,A special", "Thank
You" to Father Tim ~ange for his
visits and prayers, also to our
children Kathy, Larry, Pat and Marg
and their families for being there
when needed and prov,iding all the
trips to Sioux City for radiatIon
treatments. All kindnesses were very
much ap'preciated by both of us and it
will long be remembered. Thank you
all- Ray and Mary Hlpp. A 13

SCENIC COUNTRY LIVING. Wayne
County. 16 acres. House, out
buildings. Needs handyman TLC.
Excellent '.potential for crops, im
provements. $17,500. Call Omaha
owner, 339-8704. A9t3

IWorkWanted

IReali~statt?
1

MODERN COUNJRY RESIDENCE
with acreage, 1 mile west of Allen,
NE. For sale or lease. Monthly rent

I· $125. Call 635-2;148. Mt4

.-Clas,ifle(ls

...

{Publ. Apl-1113,20;:m
10cHps _

hi Ptlrl. A. Benlll,"ln
CIe.-kMI'OJlllrllte

lio-IU:E<I.F FORMAt.HEARING
FOR COMPlElE SETTLEMENT

Covnty ColJrt 01 WlIyne (:oul1y, Nebrllska.
E5tllte of Ber1hl1 150m, De<:oIlSOO. No.•723
Notlcct Is. hereby given thllt the Pcrl>OMI

Ropre:.entllllvn have- flied II 11M I llccount and
rctportolthelrlldmlrislr~IOll·llndlllormlllclO!l·

Ing petlllon,fClr complete settlemen' which have
been sel t~ hearIng In Ihe WlIyno Counly,
~.:~."JI<Il Courl on MllY 7, 1"7,'al 11:00 o'clock

Dorh Daniell, secretary
(Publ.Aprll 13)

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL service
lobs $1,6,707 to $59,'148/year: Now hlr·
Ing. Call JOB LINE 1-518-459·3611,
Ext. H-5091 for listing. 24 hr. MT6

NOTICE
There will be II meellng 01 the Wayne Covnly

Weed Conlrol Aulhorlly on April 14, 1987 al 8,00
p.m. al ltIeoHlcc locllted ooll mile ebSl 01 Wayne

RussUndsay.Supl.
(PvbI.Aprll13l·

NOTICE PR8t.-33
Estllteol Carl J. Lenlz, Deceased.

. '-.tollct" l~ hereby gl'len thlll the Personal
RfJ..,e~nlatlvc h~ flIed 1I flnel llccotln!'.!Ind
rlPOrl of ' her lldmlrislrllllOl'l, II tormal (losln;,J
Pt1ltlotl lor complele selllemonl tor lormal pro'
ba1e of WUI 01 :l4ld Oecellsed, and lor determlnll·
tlonol t.elnhlp, which hllllobeen ~ellorhcllrlog

In the W~ne CQunly Nebr<lsk<l Courl .on ~y 7,
1\1E17.tII1';OOo'cJockll,m.

(Il Pearlll A. Bonillml"
Cl0"kolthe County Court

Cllllr~s E. McDermott
A.tflH"n.yforPetllloner

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll BOllrd of EdUCation will

mt"<.'llnregul(lr scsslon 1I18;OO p.m. on Tucsday,
April 14. 1987, (II Ihc high school, localed at 611
West 7th. WlIyre, NebrllSka An agenda 01 ':.ald
milf'tlng, kept conllnually current, may be In
spetted III lhe 011 Ice 01 Iha superlnlendent 01
so;;hoots.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notlce IS herci)y gillen Ihllt lho WlIyneAlrporl

Authodty will meel In regularsllSslonon NIonday.
April 13. 19117,t.l1 7:00p.m. In lhe llirporl loungc at
the Wayne MUlllclp.!ll IIlrporl. Said meellng Is
open 10 the pUblic <!lrld lho llgCndll Is IIVall<lbla at
the offIce 01 fhe City Clerk and that.llrport lounge
ollt~W;;,ynfJMunICIP<'lIAlrport.

Milch Nissen, Chllirman
WlIynoAlrporfAulho,lty

(Pvbl,AprIl13)

(Publ.AprII13,20,:m
5(llps

HELP WANTED: We. are taking ap·
pllcatlons for a secretarial position
until ,April 'l7'wlth employment star
ting May 11, 1987. Please stop by our
office Monday or Thursday mornings ELEMENTARY SECRETARY
from 8 a,.m• .19 12 or glv_e us a call at wants employment June 1 thru mld-

--31S<n44:'"You·can !end-your-resumes---AugUST:""Ca"lT"J9li:"3'190-after ,frY.m'. A9t3"
to Farm Bureau Insurance, 100 S.
Pec:'rl~.,~ayne~, N.:E:,,~7,87.. A2t4

-:----~_._-~-:-.~.~._ ..--_.-~'=\,-'-:-._.'---..---'--_.:::..._----- -- ------~
1 _..~ "'-'~-=--'-=-------"--::""'-=--=-----=--~.

'-;

.1

ACCIDENT, HEALTH & LIFE AGENTS

PRODUCTION WORI{~RSNEEDED
TIMPTE, INC. has immediate need for production workers for our 
new trailer manufacturing facility at Wayne, NE. Applicati'ons may
be_picked up at Timpte, Wayne"or,at the Nebraska Jol:? Service Of
fice. 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk. All new applicants will be
STAC tested by Job:"Servke. Alr-prCiducfi6n applications must be
returned .,<>Norfolk Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-t" 5:00 P.M.

EOE-M/ F

......

.A,"'•.tl".n....R.JlJI_bJl~JI1sur.nce _CamPlllny_now .·."as __
o.r••r sal.s po8ltlons open tCl sell our outstanding Me·
Jor Modlcal, Medlcara supplements, Nursing Home
.nd Life Savlnge products.
. 1. Top Commleelone

2. A + Beet'. Rating
3. bcellen.t advan~mantopportunity

Am.rlcan RepUblic Insurance Company
620 N. 48th, Suite 200

Lincoln, Nebraeka 88504
I, 402·487·1790 Cell between g a.m. & 11 a.m.

--._----------_._-- ......•....• "'-

NEED
IMMEDIATELYI

..--.:~aper-GaH~eF--
Needed In The

-Bressler P'ark Area/
. Contact Jackie

At )75,2600

HELP WANTED
Big Red Farms - Wakefield. NE. Is currently needing

..... --P.ar1:1JrillLandJulk!iJlle.1lelp.:.No_experlence.necessarcy. _
If Interested. please contact the Personnel Dept. at
MlltonG.waldba~rnCo;. Wakefleld.NE. 267-2211-

E..o.E.

HELP WANTED: Part·tlme help In
hog confinement. Call 315-3452. A9t3

PARENTS- .' SUBSTITUTE DOE EOJ:::lO i 'OZ=OJl
TEACHERS:We have an Immediate U
opening for a local area sales THE HEARING HEALTH 0

HELP WANTED: Openh1g in sales manager. $12,000-15,000 the first year 0
I.nd advertising department. limited with a minimum of 30 hours per SERVICE CENTER ~
't II u M t be If week. If you are selected, you will be 11-
;~:-I~at~~ l~k~w~o a~~t p~ple S:n~ taught to recruit, train and motivate . ' WAYNE SENIOR CENTER
'have-dependable-transpor4atlonA:all- J>ar:Lan<l1lJll!lme. sales peopIL.Er~. WAYNE,NE 375-1460
l·800-662-2972.. A9t3 ~nega~t~e~~~t~~~f~~u~~a;r~~~ ~~~da~n~ 0 11 a.m. ~ 1 p.m.

--,HELP-,WANTED: Drivers training_ ~~~~~tn~~~. ~~~i~~~~O~~~4~:er,A~~I_"._.~~' _,.. ~_~~_~~S~~!~,_~_~:~.~_!_~_t_~_. __ ,-,- .--- --,'
,Omaha for Werners and several ~_-"'- ~:r~~;~~~.e:~:~:;~o~~: :~~~~IO~o~ey';:~;c:of:::;~::~~:~t::.n. 0
trucking companies. Two or sIx ~ b I'" Uweeks c1ass~s. Loans for school and HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per I.'. a out '.mo you go. a profenlonal opinion of your hoorlng,hoods.
~)(penses. 402-331-3110 or week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call ~n.Smith, a p~ovon and longtlmo hcoring aid spodolb', will be your
.402.393-7773. A2t9 529-3'286. I 02tf os •

. 0 Specializing in AII-lnwThewEor Hearing Ald. 0

1

-------------,;---._--\ ECON HEARING AID CENTER f\ !·Legal. No't'Ice'5 '0 ll1D 4th St,eol - PO Box 5196
Sioux City. IA 51102

;::==========;-;======~===~0 712-258.5211

Every sovernment o.lId..1or bo~rd Dudllne lor .... 11 leg.' notices to be .0 ' F 01:10 3 F0 z=0
tMl hMdle:s public: moneys, ~ould pUblished by The W-,yne HerJlld Is
publish .at r,eaul..r InkrvAls ,an olC' as followsl '5 p.n'&. Mo~ay for
c:ountlna 0' II showing where .md Thl.WsdJlY's newspaper .,nd '5 p.m.
how euh dolLu Is spent. We hold Thursd.,y for Mondoly's newsp",per.
this to'be .a'fund.ament.a.'prln(lpt~

to democrAtic government.

NOTICE OF SALE
Nolk:ti II hereby gillen thllt pursullnt to Cr·

clnMOt No. 17-3 paned March 31, 1987. lind
PJblllhed April 2, 1987. tluJ' the relit Mlllte
dlKrll»d • followl:

BegInning on the East llM 01. and .1~.J9 fell'l
North of the-Soolhell$f corf'lfl!' of Section St'VtWl
(7), Townahlp Twenty-IIx (26) North" R<lrog,e
Four (4), East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
Ntbr••;~ South 61"36'30" WMt (on Ul
auumod bearing}, altrlg the South line of ablln·
dontd railroad rlght-of·way, 6.21.03 feel, 10 the
North rlljlht-ot·way IIrw 01 Nebraskll Hlghwa'y
No. 35, thence North 19"56'00" West eking Mid
rlght-of-wlly 11M of Nebraskll Hlghwlly No. 3S.

~! :t~t:=;'tt;teh=~?6~~~,E~~~1:;::
thenot North 61"36'30" Eelt, 752.29 feet to $4~d

\ Eat II..; thlnet Soulh 0'00'00" EllS!, along
".: MId Eat line, 170,52"" tattle poInt of b&glnn.

I., containing 2.55 IIcrM. more Or' lelL
~wlll bt .Id by the".Clty of Wayne, Nebrllska, 10
"'Gert\oldConereteCompany, Inc., II NebrlMacor-

:1:~':'I;O::':==,oIog7~es~:~:,:::v~

'.~-::r~..=:rc::-.::':::~ ~~I~
:"",,1.. m""ldpel tiKtlon '-Id therein, be tltf:d

.....wtth the City Clerk wtthln thirty dtIyl of April 6,
('UW, saki rMI "tate wll not, within one year
LItlIrMftw',be"(cl.
~.,.

NOTlCEOF MEETING
City 01 WllyM. Nebrllskll.
Notice is Hereby Given Thill II meellng 01 Ihe

Moyot lind Council of Ihe Clly 0' Wayrw,
../I Nebrllikewlli beholdllt7'JOo'clock p.m. onAprl1

(' U. \987 e'lihe r.lllr meeting place ollhe COl.m-'
cll, which meell~1IIbe open 10 tt-e plbllc, An
agenda lot such 1If1g, kept conHnUO\J~ly CVl"
rant II llYllllllble f PUbllclnspedlonalthoo"IC~
01 the City Clerk at lhe City Hili], butt~ IIgendll
may be modilled lit such meeth'J

Clrol Brummond, Cltr Clerl<
(PIbI.AprIJ 13)


